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Early-t;- r, aiihwmi rormi neceivea

ij Afore Eligible
rwtmnMv two hundrea
tlons for Old Age Penilons
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this week, accord-Coun-ty

Judge Chas. M.
who has been busy the

irce days In assisting ap--
k In filing appucauons, as
ivcral county officials, and
Iwhe voluntarily accepted
rk.
jply of application blanks
h ihn County Judge and
Haskell firms last Satur--
Gcorgc T. spears jr., oi

district suocrvlsor for
West Texas counties, had
ihnusted Wednesday ai--
by JudgeConner was as--
that additional blames
c forthcoming at once to
all eligible personsin tne

is applying for the pen-lcf- it

must execute the
for of application, attest--

notary puouc or otner
No charge is made for

k. and blanks may be se--
Dm the counv Judge'sof-- !
as soon as the additional
received.
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2 Date For Meeting
DiscussProgram '

Planning

meeting of County
demonstration Council
and the executive com--

the Haskell County
kocintion will be held in

of Miss Peggy Taylor,
lonstration agent, Sat--

tbruary 22 at 2 p. m.
of the meeting is to

ograin planning for the
communities of Haskell
operating with a survey

Ide by the government in
have a direct flow of

Dn from the farm to
an.

incc 01 this phase of
tcing stressedby leaders,
nemocrs or the Council
JtLe committee of the
ciation arc urged to at--
neeting Saturday.
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MISS ROSA COLLINS

BURIED AT WEINERT

ON LAST SATURDAY

Funeralserviceswere held Sat-
urday afternoon at at
the Wcinert Baptist church for
Miss Rosa Collins, 47, who
Friday In Knox City hospital.
Rev. .J.'Duff, pastor, conducted
the service, and was assisted by
Rev. W. Culwell, minister of
the Welnert Methodist church.
Burial was in Weinert cemetery,
with the Kinney Funeral Home in
charge of arrangements.

Ill for the past two years, Miss
Collins had been taken to the
Knox City hospital only two days
before her death.

Miss Collins had made herhome
with sister, Mrs. G. C. Drockett
of .Wcinert since thedeath of her
parents several years ago.

Immediate survivors are two
brothers: H. R. Collins of Wein-
ert and O. B. of Haskell;
and six sisters: Mrs. R. D. Lackey,
Haskell; Mrs. W. O. Lewis, Gorec;
Mrs. G. C. Drockett, Mrs. W. C.
Imes, Mrs. E. L. Blackstock and
Mrs. J. J. Smith, all of Weinert

Pallbearers were Jack
Otto Vaughan, Finnie Alexander.

Mansker, Bill Grimsley,
and Herman Wigley.

Flowers were handled by
Misses Mildred Mansker, Joy
Vaughnn, Clara Wigley, Lena
Stewart.

Local Water Plant
SuperintendentIs
Given High Rating

Rogers, Gilstrap, superinten-
dent of the Haskell water system,
has beennotified of his eligibili-
ty for license to be issued by the
Texas division of the American
Water Works Association, follow-
ing his attendance at school
sponsoredby the associationheld
in College last week.

Mr. Gilstrap made grade of
06 per cent on examination con-
ducted during the school, which
is affiliated with the State De-
partmentof Intensive in-

struction on various subjeots,
such as purification, filtration,
etc., which are of major impor-
tance to municipal water systems,
was given at the school.

Attended by representatives
from some '100 towns in Texas,
grade of the Haskell superinten-
dent's ranked among the highest
granted.

RitesSaidTuesday
for SagertonGirl

Funeralservices for Edna Mau-rin-e
Grimes, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Grimes of Snacrton. were held
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock at
the family home, wjth
following In Capron cemetery
near Sagerton. Rev. Ben Baker,
pastor of the First Christian

jChurch of Stamford oMfJ".
ruuunu urrangemenis wuiu uu-- !"

''v George-- Kinney of the
Kinney FuneralHome,

The infantJiad.beqn111 for. sev-
eral' days, and deathwas attribut-
ed to stomach ailment. Imme-
diate survivors are the parents,
three brothers, and sister.

Ketams Frew Hospital

Hoyal Haley, who has been
treatmentin Stamford hos--

concern who alo'Pital 'or pneumonia for several
talership for Farmall,day8 was returned to his home

Mccormick Deering souin 01 nasxeu aaiuraay,m
will be completed ambulance from Kinney Funeral
dins to Walla CnrJXhkckT Mr. Haley is (much' im- -

Ihe proved?
ross the street and --t r&r- - . .
est from their large rs. Elizabeth Martin had the

me warehousewill knowing reiauvea visit wm
ly as salesand ser-- over the past week-en- d. Mrs.
ment for Famuli Glen Gillette and daughter Edna

McCormlck-Deeri-ne Bell of Llttlefield, and Mrs.
ments. Oran Briber of Benjamin.
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Walter Murckison, Haskell
attorney, who' has in the
courseof his law practice been
called upon several times to
defend persons.charged with
theft, wUi likely look askaaea
4 fear prospective cJUnt in

the future who is chartedwith
km vuroK'n -

Theft of s.
watch whlchV.Ur. Ml
had toft lylntlea "his
desk Thursday eyeewi was
reported Friday to jhe sheriffs
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LIST OF ASPIRANTS

TO PUBLIC OFFICE

IN COUNTY GROWS

C. M. Conner,Byron Wright
and Herman H. Henry

Added This Week

The rapidly-growin- g list of as-
pirants for public office in Has-
kell county was well on Its way
to the half-centu- ry mark this
week with the addition of three
new candidates to our announce-
ment column. Total to date Is 43,
this number including seven can-
didates for city offices.

New additions include two of-
ficeholders seeking
Chas. M. Conner as County Judge
and Byron Wright as County
Treasurer, both of whom are
known as courteous and efficient
public officials.

Completing the trio is a new-
comer to political ranks Her-
man K." Henry, candidate for
County Clerk. Mr. Henry is well
and favorably known in Haskell.
For a number of years he was
connectedwith the Haskell High
School as instructor in agricul-
ture, also served as secretary of
the Haskell Fair Association and
has been actively identified with
other civic movements.

Attending PharmacySchool

J. D. McCllntock, who for the
past two and one-ha- lf years Has
been employed In Reid's Drug
Store, left Sunday for Denver,
Colo., where he will attend a
school of Pharmacy for several
months. Mr. McClintock will re-
turn to Haskell upon completion
of his course, preparatory to se-

curing a State license as a regis-
tered pharmacist.

o

NUMBER OF CASES

SET FOR HEARING

IN COUNTY COURT

Venire of Twenty Jurors
Summoned for Trial

of Misdemeanors

A venire of twentv Petit Jurors
has been summoned forf forth-
coming week of County Court, at
which time a large number of
caseshave been set for trial be-

fore Judge Chas. Conner.
AU of the scheduledactions arc

for misdemeanor offences, the
docket reveals, the majority be-

ing for violation of the liquor
laws

" Formerly a felony under
State laws, recent repeal of the
Dean law throws such violations
into County Court n misdemean-
ors punishable by fine or jail sen-

tences.
Other complaints appearing on

the court calendar arc for simple
assault anddisturbing the peace.

Petit Jurors
Jury list for the'week is com-nns- nd

of: P. D. Hindslev. Bert
H. In swap,

pie, A. with
.C. Cooner, Brite. A. results to be

ruuvs, viyuc ixwis ira- -
ter, H. R. Beachant, Hallle Chap-
man. Allen Adams, Robert -- Fitzgerald,

A. Dunn, E. P Lowe, Fe-

lix S. G, Cobb and M.
R. Cosstcphens. '

o
Mr. and Mrs. E. Walling Jr.,

and Mr. and E. Walling
Sr visited In Whitcwrlght, Tex-
as over the week-en- d 4with the
latters daughter, Mrs. and Mr.
Vicrs Felker return-
ed home with them for a few
days visit.

Farmers.of Four

--"Farmers from Throckmorton,
Knox andHaskell Coun-

ties met in the District Court
Room at - Haskell last Friday

for the meeting called by
D. H. Brown, head of
kell County--Farm. Association.1
Mr. Brown was at a loeiVlo ex-

plain the meeting,was call-
ed for, having been requested to
do so by HrDay of Plain-Vie-w,

president of the Texas
Farm Associations:

Mr, Day addressed)the meeting
and told of the needs of the far
mers throughout the United
States. Mr. Day expresed "the
opinion that the thing far-
mers needed most was good re-
presentation in. the Legislature,

.both State and National
I In telling of his experiences In
i Washington immediately ' alter
, the,AAA was declared unconsti-fetfoaf-tl,

seemedthat the people
i who .were,not represented y the
lobby Interests did net let a voice
in the proceedings, this will be
offset by the organisation of tho
farmers into' one large represen
tation the ofealy

WORK ON MUNICIPAL
PARK PROJECTHINGES
ON LOCAL SUPERVISOR

Improvementsof Grounds and Building Construction Can
Be StartedWhen Competent Director Is Secured

MeetsPresident
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John Leev Smith, Throckmorton
attorney, took part in the Knights
of Pythias ceremonies in Wash-
ington this week when President
Roosevelt a member of
the order. Smith is district depu
ty supreme chancellor for the
statesof Texas, Oklahoma, Louis-
iana, Arkansas andMississippi.

FarmResidence
Destroyedby Fire

The farm home of J. W. Flour-no-y

and family, located near Bal-le-w

schoolhousc several miles
north of Haskell on the old

road, was destroy-
ed by fire Saturday night about
0 o'clock. Practically all of the
household furnishings and the
family's clothing was lost In the
blaze.

Known as the old J. C.
home place, Mr. Flournoy had
purchasedthe property and mov-
ed therefrom Jud around the first
of this year. The residencewas a
five-roo- m structure. Occurring at
this tiiio. in the midst of the

severe cold spell In years,
the hardship is an acute one for
the Flournoys'.

Neighbors who could reach the
scene rendered all aid possible,
and the fire was reported to the
local fire department but with
no water supply available, fire-fighti- ng

equipment could not
render assistance.
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ress "want acjs selling, Duy- -
ing or trading, ads in this column
will be free our read-
ers for the of March
two weeks hence.

Proven worth of these small,
inexpensive "Want Ads" in the
Free Press is attested through
their consistent use, week after
week, by numerous persons and
concerns whose ads appearregu-
larly In this column.

Their value to you can easily
be determined by this offer,

rWith
five cents each in dues will give
the Farm lobbyist more money
and more power than any other

of people seeking legisla-
tion.

The t Haskell County organiza-
tion heard of-so- me of the activi-
ties that are taking place In reg-

ard-to the Farm Program and as
explained by Mr. this is not
enough. However, the Farm in-

terests -- are M years behind the
other interests in getting legisla-
tion' through the Governmental
agenciesand it was the unani-
mous opinion of all those present
at the meeting that the next 50
years would seea decided change
In the manner of the treatment
meted out to the farmers, other-
wise there will be different set
of Legislators representing the
people of these four counties.

Mr. Day told of successful
plans being used in county
organisations to raise the funds
that are necessary te carry on
this work. He also asked the men
present to bear, in mind that in
each community will be
fannersthat will all they sea
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City Owns Site
With funds available for the

project, work on the Municipal
Park for Haskell now hinges on
the single item of securing a com-
petent, local man to supervise the
work, Mayor A. F. Thurman stat
ed Thursday morning.

The park sfite, comprising sev
eral acres of land several blocks
south of the square, has already
been securedby th6 city, with all
titles and deeds executed.' The
property embraces the Spring
Branch, lying on sides of
this small stream and extends
from Highway 30 near the As-
sembly of God Church south
along the stream for something
like one-ha- lf mile.

Approval of the project was
given some time ago by the PWA
and blue-prin- ts for the proposed
ampithe'atre,"park seats, walks,
etc., arc in the hands of the city
officials.

Several local men have beenv

contacted regarding the Super-
visors job'tle mayor stated, ex-
pressing the hope that definite
appointment could be made pos-
sibly within the next few days.
Then work would be started at
once on the entire program.

0

AntosKemp Injured
In Accident Today

At Breckenridge
Amos Kemp of this city, well-kno-

semi-pr- o baseball player,
was severely injured this morn-
ing about 1 o'clock in an accident
which happened in Breckenridge.
Rushed to the West Side hospital
in Breckenridge, the young man
was at first believed fatally hurt,
but reports from the hospital at
rioon today revealed that se-

vere injury was a deep gash three
Inches long on the side of his
head. He was weak from loss of
blood, but conscious, relatives
said. X-r- ay examination revealed
that there was no fracture.

Relatives "here were notified
and a sister, Mrs. Owen Fouts
with her husband went to his bed
side. Sheriff Giles Kemp, a broth
er who was in Fort Worth at the
time, was notified and immediate
ly drove to Breckenridge.

Young Kemp the son or Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Kemp. He left
here yesterday for Breckenridge
and from there was to have gone
to Hobbs, N. M.

0
Miss Lucy P'Pool spent the

past week-en-d in Abilene.

FREEWANT ADS WILL
BE RUN ISSUEMARCH 5

Gamble. Mansell Brace. "Dip-- order to acquaint n larger have to sell,
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of 25 words, and only one will
be printed for any one person or
firm.

Moll, phone or bring copy for
your Want Ad to the Free Press
not later than noon on March 4.
If you desire, we will assist in
wording the ad.

Those taking advantage of this
offer are urged to get their copy
to us as early as possible.Ads for
free publication will be accepted
now to appear in the March 5th
issue.Bring yours in today.

te

to see that the local club is not
runwith any degree of harmony.
These are local problems accord-
ing to Mr. Day and will have to
be overcome in order that the
majority of the farmers of each
community will, receive the needs
that can be supplied through har-raono-us

dealings with the Gov-
ernmental bodies.

The County set up will be the
Community Farm Club. This
Clue will have their charman,
vice,' chairman, secretary and
treasurerand one or two dele-
gates at. large to represent the
community in their County and
District and sometimes the State
meetings.

In turn, this community will be
affiliated,with the County Agri-
culture Club, which will have the
same officers.
,' County will be affiliated
with the District Clubs, the Dis-
trict with the Sectional anil the
Ssetkmal with the StaU, The
State will be affiliated 'with the
Mettoael Farm Club with

w
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RISING INTEREST

IS BEING SHOWN

IN CITY ELECTION

Mayor and Four Aldermen,
Secretaryand Marshal

To Be Chosen

With date for the City Election,
which will be held Tuesday,
April 7th, rapidly approaching,
interest in selection of citv gov-
ernment heads for the next two
years is beginning to simmer,
with names of one or two pro-
bable candidates being rumored
without being definitely advanc-
ed.

Only publicly avowed candi
dates are for the offices of City
Secretary and City Marshal.

For Secretary, Rufus H. Banks,
incumbent, is opposed by Austin
Coburn and Marvin H. Hancock.

In the Marshal's race, Al Cou-
sins is seeking his second term,
with Wilton Kennedy, Sebo Brit- -
ton and R .L. (Bob) Harrison al-

so candidates for the place.
A Mayor and four Aldermen

are also to be chosenby the vot
ers. Mayor A. F. Thurman com
pleting his first term in this capa-
city, as arc Aldermen J. L. Tubbs,
Eugene Tonn and Roy Sanders.
Fourth vacancy on the board is
that now held by Ed. F. Fouts,
who has moved to his farm west
of Haskell. His successor will
serve the remainder of Fouts'
two-ye- ar unexpired term.

Order for the election and ap-

pointment of an election judge
will be made at a meeting of the
City Council today, according to
Mayor A. F. Thurman.

Names of all candidates for the
various city offices are required
by law to be filed with the City
Secretary not later than March
18 twenty days before the elec-
tion, Mayor Thurman pointed out,

o

ISSUANCE DRIVER'S

LICENSE N COUNTY

WILL START MAR. 1

County's Allotment of 8,475
Application Blanks '

Received Here

With the recent legislation re-
quiring a driver's license for
every operator of a motor vehicle
in Texas effective April 1st, of-

fice of Assessor-Collect-or Mike
Watson has been beseiged this
week by applicants for the neces-
sary permit.

Although issuance of license
has been started in the larger
towns of the state, Mr. Watson
states that no applications will
be takenby his office until March
1st giving a full month for their
issuance tj Haskell county resi-
dents before the State law be-
comes effective.

Necessaryapplication blanks to
be executed by applicants have
been received the county's first
allotment being 8,475 and ample
preparations are being made to
care for this numberby the office
force in the Assessor-Collector- 's

office.
Before applying for the ordi-

nary "operator's license" which
is issued without charge, appli-
cants should familiarize them-
selves the necessary infor-
mation which will be required,
Mr. Watson stated, and in this
connectiongives the following in-

formation:
Effective April 1, 1930, the

state law provides that every per-
son who drives an automobile or

(Continued On PageEight)

Vf to BandTogether
t SecureFarm Legislation

.The

and

with

majority at tho farmers can bo
sent to Washington within 48
hours. In this way, every farmer
in the County will have a voice
in the legislative actions that per-

tain to farming. f
It was the opinion of all those

present that, although this me-
thod and ntenner of organizing
will have its faults, it will come
nearer to answering the needs of
the Haskell County farmers, as
well as the other farmers that
were present w

Meetings are scheduled for
Throckmorton, Knox and Baylor
Counties in the near future and
the Haskell Delegation received
an invitation to attend and hear
the opinions j of the neighboring
farmers. iyviii ,

Further mtoreouAr' seetlngs
will be held isMffluy voaekCounty
Agent, B. W. :Chemfr'WaWady
launcnea pians warn) mr, , anown
to visit every eegRmufibv'tenter
in Haskell Ceejmy saiMafe te
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RALPH DUNCAN IS
ELECTED SECRETARY

HASKELL C. OF C.
Local Man NamedBy Directors at Meeting Held Wedae-da- y

Afternoon. Will Assume Duties March lot

HENRY BROWN, 62,

DIES SUDDENLY AT

HOME OF DAUGHTER

Rites for Henry Brown, 62, who
aica uriday at the home of a
daughter, Mrs. L. A. Sellers in
the Midway community, were
held at the Church of Christ in
Rule 'Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Rev. L. L. Hanks, Church
oi ennst minister of Cisco, con
ducted the service. Burial was in
the Rule cemetery.

Mr. Brown, well-kno- far
mer and resident of Haskell coiuv
ty since 1921, suffered a heart at-
tack late Thursday, and passed
away at 10 o'clock the following
morning, uorn m Tennessee,
January28, 1874, he later moved
to Arkansas, and then to Texas.
His wife preceded him in death
23 years ago. Deceased united
with the Church of Chrkt when
he was 34 years old.

Three sons and three daugh-
ters survive. They are Mrs. L. A.
Sellers, Haskell; Mrs. Homei
Byron. Flagstaff. Ariz.: Mrs. Ed
die McLaughlin, Flagstaff, Ariz.;
Walter Brown, Flagstaff, Ariz.;
Homer Brown, Quitman, Texas;
ana James Brown of Gipson. Mo,

Pallbearers were J. B. Harris,
E. B. lusk, Bob Edwards,of Rule,
R. L. Sellers of Rule, W. J. Sel
lers and J. A. Ford.

The floral offerings were handl-
ed by Mrs. Ethel Adkins, Mrs.
Edna Adkins, Mrs. Alene Dun-na-m,

Miss Lera Sellers.
i uneral arrangements were

directed bv W .O.
Cox & Co.

Holden of Jones

HundredsAccept
Novel Offer of

Local Theatre
Hundreds of theatre-goer- s were

attracted to the Texas Theatre
last night in responseto Manager
Server Leon's novel proposition
announced last week that anyone
could see the show free then af-
ter witnessing the performance if
they were pleased a ticket would
be sold them as they left the
theatre. Thisticket could be given
to a friend or neighbor and would
permit them to seethe sameshow
tonight Thursday.

Anyone who did not care to
buy a ticket after seeingthe show
were merely guests of the theatre
under the terms of Mr. Leon's

The house was filled to capa
city, he reports, and estimates
that 98 percent of those in atten-
dance purchased tickets which
will enable friends to see the at
traction tonight, Gary Cooper and
Anna Sten in "The Wedding
Night."

"Smitty" Opens
MundayBranch

Opening of his third store in
this section was announced re
cently by Chas. E. Smith, or
Smitty at Munday, Texas. Smit

ty now operates in Haskell, Ham-
lin and Munday, with the new
est addition to the "chain" in
charge of Merval Hallmark, for
merly employed hero.

Specializing in automobile parts
and accessories,tires, batteries,
etc., Smitty has enjoyed a sub
stantial patronage in his ventures
since opening here several years
ago. In the Haskell store various
other items are handled, Includ-
ing patent medicines.

A filling station is operated In
connection with the Munday

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Welsh and
children Collins, Blllie Bob and
Rose Mary left Wednesdaymorn
ing for Oberlin, Louisiana to
visit with their parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Chrisman They will
go to New Orleans while there
for the annual Mardl Gras.

Local Banka WW Observe
Legal HeMeay Haearaay

Following the customary
practice both Haskell banks
Will be closed Saturday, Feb-
ruary 22, Washington's Birth-
day.

Bank patrons and others
who may have banking,busi-
ness"to transact nn tkia 4av
should keep in mhwl thk legal.
nouoay ana transact' tnetr
business'en Friday, to avoid
any Ineeavesjkmet?,

BudgetIs Assured
Work of the Haskell Chamber

of Commerse was definitely
launched Wednesday afternoon,
when the board of directors of
the body announced the selection
of Ralph Duncan, Haskell, as sec---
reiary or the organization.

Mr. Duncan will assumehis du-
ties March 1st, and will likely
occupy office space in the posto-f-
nee minding. Resident of Has-
kell for the past five years, the
new secretary had a varied busi
ness experience. For four years
no was connected with, the West
Texas Utilities Company, and for
the past seventeen months has
been employed by the Abilene
Reporter-New-s as circulation re-
presentative in this section.

Election of Mr. Duncan was by
unanimous action of the directors
and filling of this post was in fur-
therance of action suggestedat a
recent group of business men in
forming the organization.

Cold weather during the first
of the week caused thepostpone-
ment of a planned membership
drive, but within the space of a
few hours Wednesday afternoon
the membership committee had
secured pledges of approximately
$100 per month from local busl

(Continued On Page Eight)

SCHOOL DISTRICTS

TO VOTE SATURDAY

ON CONSOLIDATION

Meyers,DennisChapel,New
Mid, Gilliam and

Cliff Affected
Property owners residing in the

common school districts of Mey-
ers, Dennis Chapel, New Mid.
Cliff and Gilliam all in the
northwest part of Haskell Coun-
ty, will ballot Saturday, Feb. 22,
on the question of consolidation
of the five districts with the pro-
posed intention, according to pro-
ponents, of establishing a central
school building to accomodate
scholastics of the area with high
school facilities.

Voting on the proposed mea
sure is expected to include the
entire strength of the five dis
tricts, although little interest has
been manifested publicly, but
nevertheless the issue has been
discussedby patrons and proper
ty owners throughout the five
districts.

The following election judges
will supervise balloting in the
five districts Saturday: Meyers
district, F. J. Jossclett; Dennis
Chapel, Quincy J. McBeth; New
Mid. F. M. Mitchell; Clifr, J. A.
White; and Gilliam. Willie

RURAL TRUSTEES OF

COUKTY TO MEET

HERE ON FED. 27

Mattersof InterestTo All
Rural SchoolsWill

Be Discussed

Trustees of all mmmnn crhnnl
districts in the county will meet
in tne district court Toom here
Thursday, Feb. 27, at 2 p. m..
County Superintendent Matt Gra-
ham announced this week.

Various matters of interest af-
fecting the rural schools will be
discussed at the meeting, Mr.
Graham stated, Including consid-
eration of recent legislation af-
fecting the schools,education pro-
blems, etc. Several w,ell-kno-

educators of this section will be
in attendance, including J. B.
Golden of Wichita Falls, county
sUDerintendentof Wirhlta pmuiIv
who will address the gathering
on some subject of Interest.

county Superintendent S. L.
Stewart of Stonewall county will
discuss "Cooperative Buying", a
method which enabled the email
rural schools to nurchaae ouin--
ment and material at consMe-r-
aeie savings in several Texas
counties.

The school censusfor the coun-
ty "wh-.- Will be made In Marek
will be another matter of een--
ieratiea at the meeting, wMi

plans te be made nowasramgap-
pointment of enumerators te ear---
ry eurtfee work. --"ft' BeprsesntsMves flram eaons i

the - 44 ,
eaetrfctSL will be ia a
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Jno. P. Payne
To

r Clan

Mrs. Jno. P. Payne was hostess
to members of the Supper Club
of which she is a member, Friday
night nt her home. Each member
brought a prepared dish and a
delightful two course dinner was
served from the four tables which
were previously laid with linens
and silver. After dinner a series
of gamesof contract were played,
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahill re-

ceiving high score prize for cou-

ples of members, and Miss Eu-

nice Huckabee for guests. Those
present were Messrs. and Mes-riam- M

Theron Cahill. W. P. Trice,
Roy Killingsworth, Ben Bagwell,
Vn Rprt Welsh. Mrs. C. V,
Pnvnp. Mrs. Gadv Roberts of
ChiUlcothe; Mrs. Elmer McPhear-so-n

of Vernon; Miss Eunice
Huckabee, Miss Nettie McCol-lu- m,

Mrs. A. C. Pierson and Jno.
P. Payne.

o
O'Neal-Bea- n Wedding
Solemnisedin Abilene

Marriage ceremonyof Mr.
Bean of Rochester and Miss

Lorec O'Neal of this city was
solemnized in Abilene last Sat-
urday afternoon at the North
Side Church of Christ. Elder Mel-vl- n

J. Wise, pastor officiated, with
Miss Alberta Orr of Haskell and
Mr. Euwell Hurd of Rochester as
attendants.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. O'Neal of this city, is
a graduate of the Haskell High
School, receiving her diploma
with the class of '35. Popular
member of the younger set, she
took a major part in activities of
her graduating class.

Mr. Bean is the son of Mrs. L.
L. Bean of Rochester,where he is
engaged in farming.

o

Hone Demonstration
Clab Party
Held Thursday

i. I- t-

The Home Demonstration Club
party given in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Davis last Thurs-
day night was enjoyed by a large
crowd. Vanishing "42" was the
event of the evening with Roy
Brite winning high score. The
valentine motif was carried out
in the table aDDointments. At
the conclusion of the games,pop
corn, candy, and cookies were
served. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. M. O. Field, P. M. Mul-lin- s,

J. P. Davis and baby, Edwin
Pope and daughter Geneva,Tom
Goodman, W. G. Pope, Roy Brite
and Earl Daniels; Mrs. Wallace
Weatherly, Evelyn NoUiner, Lula
Decker and Lewis Marr; Misses
Eloise Edwards, Bessie Patterson,
Briddy and Lucille Mullins, Bil-l- ie

June Weatherly. Gladys and
Hazel Davis. Mr. Frank Patter-
son, Sherman and Freeman Mul-
lins, Rodger Curry, Doyle An-
drews, Dock Patterson, Jack
Daniels, Thomas Brite, George
Field. J. B. and Bill Marr, Tom-
my Weatherly, Jack Davis, Hol-m-an

and Byrel Mullins, and the
host and hostess.

Sarprise Party Honoring
Anita Jo Simmons

Friday night, February 14th,
Francis Fouts, Ruby Sue Persons
and Frankie Dorris Bledsoewere
joint hostesses fora party at the
home of the former, honoring
Anita Jo Simmons on her six-
teenthbirthday. A handmadeval-
entine with original verses com-
posed u- - the hostesses,dedicated
to our darling "Nellie Grey," this
being a nick name of the honoree
revealed the fact to Anita Jo the
party was in her honor. Refresh-
ments of chicken salad,olives, po-
tato chips, and hot punch, were
served buffet style from the din-
ing table, the big white birthday
cake with "Nellie" embossed in
pink letters, centering the table.
After a social hour the party went
in a group to the theatre. Those
present were Misses Micky Lee
Tidwell, Elizabeth Huckabee,
Geneva Thompson, Helen Mable
Baldwin, Martell Clifton, Mar-jor- ie

Ratliff, Louise Pierson, Ger-aldi- ne

Fouts, Gladys Fouts, Wil-m- a
Whatley, Hazel Foote, Mary

Elinor Diggs and thehostesses.
o

Helen Mable Baldwin
oaoree In

Ballard Home

Last Friday afternoon from
4:00 to 0:00 o'clock a quiet but
entertaining Valentine surprise
party was given fifteen girls in
the home of Mrs. Irene Ballard.
The many contests,comic valen-
tines, fortunes and delightful re-
freshments were planned and
sent by Helen Mable Baldwin's
two aunts.Fannie Jack and Mable
Baldwin of Dallas, as a surprise
tor Helen Mable and a few close
friends. The girls expressedthem-
selves as having never spent a
more delightful afternoon and
each went away carrying a num-
ber of remembrances.

The following were invited
guests: ... noMwln Heien
Ballard, Elsie Gholson, Geraldine
Conner, Mary Eleanor Diggs,
Gayle Roberts, Marvina Post,
Martelle Clifton. Marjorie Rat-
liff, Geraldine Norris, Geraldine
Touts, Frances Fouts, Anabel
Stanton, Ruby Sue Persons and
Anita Jo Simmons.

Lex Morris of Dents, was a
visitor is Haskell.

JoaseletHone
Demonstration Clab

The Josselct Home Dcmonstra-- The Center Point Home
Club met in the home of Mrs. onstratlon Club met in the home

Fred Monke, February 11, 1936. of Mrs. W. E. Bland Monday of
A .tlJl.t Y.1 ...1.A..M MMMAtiMf .,. '

held with a report from council.
Miss Maurinc Norton game an
interesting account of the 4-- H

club boys and girls meet at Has-
kell.

The meeting was then turned
over to Miss Peggy Taylor, Coun-
ty Home Demonstration Agent,
who gave a demonstration with
pictures, on diet. Also of vita-
mins A, B, and C and the differ-
ence of foods. A person should
have pure water, fresh air, pro-
per foods, such as milk, fruits,
and vegetables and plenty of ex-

ercise to have a healthy body,
stated Miss Taylor.

There will be an all day meet
ing February25th in the home of
Mrs. W. C. Norton. A mattress
making demonstration will be
given.

Members present were Mes-dam-es

S. G. Perrin, J. E. Curry,
Louise Merchant, J. L. Tollver,
Bill Schwartz, C. A. Thomas,
Leon Glllam. G. C. Ammons, W.
E. Taylor. Lynn Fraley, Adell
Thomas,JesseJossclet,E. B. Cal-
laway, W. C. Norton, C. A. Le- -
wellen. Misses Mae Cathron, Mau-ri- ne

Norton. One visitor, Mrs.
Joe Fraley and the hostess,Mrs.
Fred Monke.

o
Contract Bridge Club

The Contract Bridge Club
members were entertained Tues
day afternoon by Mrs. Barton
Welsh at her home. At the con-

clusion of the usual games of
Contract, Mrs. Rov A. Sanders
was presented with a prize for
highest score. Mrs. Welsh served
a refreshment plate which held
paradise salad, toasted cheese
sandwiches, ripe olives, smacks
and coffee to the folowing mem-
bers, MesdamesRoy A. Sanders,
Bert Welsh. W. G. Forgy, B. C.
ChaDman.Clay Smith. French
Robertson, H. K. Henry, Virgil
Reynolds. Mrs. G. Rigsby was a
tea guest.

o
nnHnn Home
Demonstration Club

The O'Brien Home
met February 12th with

Mrs. Birdie Dickson. Eleven mem
bers and one visitor were present

Miss Taylor gave a demonstra-
tion on planning day's meals and
nutritional values. Skit-Stavi- ng

off Bilious Spells, by two of the
club members.

Refreshments of Lady Balti-
more cake and hot chocolate,was
served to the following: Mes-
dames C. E. Bird, W. P. Hitch-
cock. T. L. Roberson,W. B. West,
W. J. Matura, J. P. West, E. J.
Barnard, D. A. Vannoy, R. P.
Barnard, E. C. Westerman, Miss
Peggy Taylor and Birdie Dickson.

o
CottonwoodHome
Demonstration Clab

The Cottonwood Home Demon-
stration Club met Thursday, Feb-
ruary 13, with Mrs. Floyd Max-
well. There were 11 members
present and one new member,
Mrs. Ben Bridges.Miss Taylor ex-
plained our lesson which was a
very interesting one, the subject
being Planning Day's Meals and
Nutritional Values.

For dessertwe had one of West
Texas' fine sand storms.

Methodist Women's
Missionary Society

On February 17th, the women
of the Missionary Society met in
the home of Mrs. Kenneth Thorn-
ton, for a continuation of the
study of the Book of Psalms,
which is being taught by Rev.
Huckabee.Although the day was
the coldest of the year, inside all
was warmand cheerful.

Rev. Huckabee reviewed brief-
ly some of the chapters of the
previous lessons and explained
most interestingly, and thorough-
ly the 51st Psalm.We learned that
this Psalm is divided into three
parts, confession, petition, and
resolution. Psalms 32 and 33 are
called "Companion Psalms"
Chapters 6, 7, 18 were read and
thoroughly analyzed. Questions
propounded by the teacher,
brought out some very interest-
ing discussions.

At the conclusion of the lesson
the hostess,assistedby Mesdames
Graham, W. Cox and Shriver,
served a most appetizing lunch
of hot biscuits, butter, pear pre-
serves, Cherry preserves, olives
and tea.

We were made happy by the
presenceof Mrs. Dodson of Stam-
ford, who is one of our popular
and efficient conferenceofficers.

At 4 p. m. a group of enthusias
tic young women met In the home
of Mrs. Persons and were or-
ganized by Mrs. Dodson, into a
Young Woman'sCircle of the Mis-
sionary Society. The church may
expect big things of this group.
We meet on next Monday in the
home of Mrs. Andrew Shriver for
a continuation of our Bible Study.
The president requests all to as-

sembleat 2:45 p. m., as there will
be a business session before be-
ginning the Bible Study at 3 p. m.
The president urges a full

Birth of a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Welsh of the Mid-
way community last week has
been announced.

Center Point Home
Demonstration Clab

last week, with 13 regular mem
bers and one new member pre-
sent. Miss Taylor failed to ap-
pear until the bountiful lunch
had been served.

At 2:30 o'clock the house was
called to order hy the chairman.
After a business meeting, Mrs.
W. E. Bland reported from the
r -- " The program committee
then took charge. Mrs. T. P. Mor-
gan and Mrs. T. M. Patterson
rendered a skit to the audience.
Miss Taylor gave a demonstra-
tion on balanced meals.

We adjourned to meet with
Mrs. T. P. Morgan the third
Thursday. We then presented
three honorecs with birthday
gifts. Honorecs were Mesdames
J. F. Jeter, T P. Morgan and
Kathcryn Klrby. After a merry
time opening and viewing pre-
sents, we all departed at a late
hour.

New Mid
4-- H Clab

The 4-- H Club girls met Wed-
nesday, February 5th, 1936. The
officers elected were:

President Lorene Jones.
Vice-Presid- Frances Hut-che- ns.

Secretary Charlene Hulsey.
Reporter --Jo Evelyn Russell.
Bedroom Demonstrator La-ver- ne

Hester.
Garden Demonstrator, Frances

Hutchcns, Laverne Hester and Jo
Evelyn Russell attended the boys
and girls 4-- H Club at Haskell,
February 6, 1936.

o
Presbyterian Young People
Have Valentine Party

The young people of the Pres
byterian Church and their friends
were entertained with a valen
tine party, Friday night, February
14th in the homeof Mrs. A .A.
Frierson. The house was beauti-
fully decorated with red hearts.

On arriving the guests were
taken through the "Heart" clinic
where they were examined by a
"heart" specialist, who diagnosed
their case and sent them to the
nurse for the prescription pres-
cribed to take a capsule after
eating. The capsules,which were
passed after refreshments were
found to contain fortunes. Vari-
ous other games and contests
were enjoyed throughout the
evening. In an original poem
writing contest the following
verse was judged to be the best:
"Of all the parties that we've had
Can you think of one so glad?
With rings and gamesand hearts

combined,
To celebrate this Valentine."

A dainty refreshment plate
carrying out the Valentine motif
was served to about twenty young
people.

o

The Magazine Club

The Magazine Club met, Feb-
ruary 14, 1936, with Mrs. H. S.
Wilson as hostess. Mrs. Server
Leon, president, presided for a
short businessmeeting.

"The Bible contains more speci-
mensof geniusand taste than any
other volume in existence."
Lander.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt directed
the program on "Literature of the
Bible." The program was:

Narrative, Romanceas found in
the Bible Mrs. R. C. Couch.

Poetry of the Bible Mrs. S. R.
Rikc.

Biography of the Bible Mrs.
S. T. Chapman.

The Bible as a Law Book Mrs.
T. R. Odell.

History and Archeology of the
Bible Mrs. R. E. Sherrill.

There "' " meeting Feb.
21, as the Art Exhibit which was
to be given has been postponed.

Helen Baiby Circle

HASKM.L ranrtiM

The Helen Bagby Circle met
with Mrs. W. L. Norton Monday
afternoon in Bible Study.

Opening Song "Am a zing
Grace".

Prayer Mrs. Taylor.
Mrs. Taylor then read the 100th

Psalm.
Prnvcr Mrs. Norton.
A short business meeting was

held after which Mrs. Gilstrap
taught the 14th Chapter of Epesl-ou- s.

Those present were Mrs. C. H.
P'Pool, Mrs. Gilstrap, Mrs. J. A.
Bailey, Mrs. H. R. Jones,Mrs. S.
H. Adams,Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Pax-to-n

and Mrs. Norton.
We were dismissedwith prayer

by Mrs. Jones and special prayer
was offered for our sick mem
bers.

o
Christian Endeavor
HoMa Social

Tin

The rooms at the parsonage
were decorated in valentine col
ors. The Intermediates spent the
evening playing valentine games.

At the close of the social, a
plate was served carrying out the
valentine colors. Cake, sand-
wiches and tea were served.

Those present were: Jack Sim-
mons. Madge Leon, Gladys Ca
therine Pace, Mary Jo Free,
Christine Lowe, Mary Beth Mene-fe-e,

GeorgeDecker, T J. Watson,
Paul Roberts, Eva Jo Ratliff,
Lynn Pace Jr., Geraldine Con-
nor. Marvina Post. Jessie Smith,
Virgil Meadows, Labry Ballard,
Paul Kuenstler, Wynona Post,
Eula Fay Glass T H. Gilmore,
Wallace Parish and Mark

o

cijjfpE;
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

H. M. Gilmore, Minister

February 23rd.
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Communion 11:00 a. m

preaching).
Junior Endeavor 5:00 p. m.
Intermediate Endeavor 6:15

p. m.
Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:15

p. m.
Our annual revival meeting

will begin April 12th. Let us
make plans now to support it to
the fullest extent. The elders
have asked Bro. Gilmore to do
the preaching and he has consent-
ed to do so. We know we shall
hear excellent Gospel sermons.

We should pause to remember
the birthday of the first President
of our country. George wasning'
ton was a zealous Church mem'
ber. The weather was never too
disagreeable for to attend
services, although he to go
six miles. He was an officer in
his congregation and missed only
three meetings in twelve years.
His record is worth our notice in
these modern days.

a
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Preaching every Sunday, is our
Droeram now.

Last Sunday the officers of the
church and the others present
took into consideration the ques
tlon of full-ti- pastorates in-

steadof half-tim- e which has been
the arrangement for more than

years. The deaconsannounc-
ed that additional funds, suffi-
cient to carry on the full-ti-

program, has been made available

Constipation
If con(Upatlon ciUhi jtou Su,

Hoadachti. Bad Sle.p, Pimp.
Ijr Hkln, Kt quick r.tl.f with ADL.E.
RIKA. Thorough In action jr.t an-tlr-

itntla and iaf.

OATES DRUG STORE

WIDE PRICE
RANGE

Aa outstanding featare of Jones,
Cox Company Service to Hs
wide price range Its saitabillty
to people ia all elrcamstaaces.

Whatever Is spent for the taner-a-l.
each family has the assaraaee

of receiving here the very fmest
service and famishlags that are
nsnally saperior to these offered
elsewhereat or ahoat the same
prices.

Prompt Ambalaace Service
1

Jones,Cox 8
Company

I'uaeral Directors Since 1N5
W. O. Holden In Charge

Day Phone 55, Night 442-11-7

(No

him
had

four

through new pledges secured by
the special committee composed
of Mr. Pace, Mr. Ira Hester and
Mrs. C. E. Baker. There being no
suggestion to the contrary, the
session passed the order for the
pastor to preach here every Sun-
day until April.

So there will be preaching
service every Sunday morning
and night beginning next Sun-
day. It is hoped that the full-tim- e
program will stimulate the atten-
dance.

o
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

The Junior Endeavor met at
five o'clock with nine present.
They wanted to know where the
other twenty-fo- ur were.

They studied a lessonon "How
I May Help My Country". Each
had a part and were able to dis-

cuss their subject without notes.
The hostess,Janice Pace, serv-

ed divinity. Everyone expressed
themselvesas enjoying the hour.

The reporter reported thirty-thr-ee

at the Endeavor social
at the home ofMr. and Mrs.

:t :--.
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Dennis Ratliff. Everyone had a
great time.

.Juniors meet at 5 o'clock. Sub
ject: Christian Citizens." Host:
James Pace.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Subject: "Why Should I
My Money To God, and

Give
How

Much?"
Acts 20:35; Ex. 35:5; 36:5-- 7.

Songs.
Prayer.
Do Something Special For God.
Leader Mary Beth Menefee.
Leaders Talk.
Topic 1, A Religion that costs

nothing is worth nothing Eula
Fay Glass.

.Topic 2 Eva Jo Ratliff.
Topic 3, The Old Law John

Gillmore.
Topic 4, Ananias and Sapphlra,

Acts 5:1-1- 1 Marjorie Katuir.
The Story of the Poor Widow,

Mark 12:41-4- 4 Mrs. Gillmore.
Cor. 16:1-- 2 Mary Jo Free.
Discussions led by leader.
Closing by leader.
.Time 6:15. Pleasebe on time.

THE OF
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DAY LONG.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, Minister

The sermon subject for the
morning hour, 11 a. m. is to be
"A Threefold Salvation."

The subject for the evening
hour Is to be "The Right Heart."
The evening hour is 7 p. m.

Welcome.

METHODISTS TO CELEBRATE
WASHINGTON'S

The pastor will give a special
Memorial address on

Sunday morning. We do ourselves
honor in reminding ourselves of
the great characteristics of the
Fatherof our country upon which
a nation might well be built. Pa-

triotic organizations and others
would nrobably appreciate this
service.

A count will be made ofthose
who attend church as well aa
Sunday school. Why not go to
church-- in weathersuch as would
not keep you from school or your
business. This may prove to be

HflH

ENJOY THESE ADVANTAGE!

of ELECTRIC COOKERY
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tUh.
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JUST AS THE AIRPLANE HAS REPLACED THE COVfREO WAGON

THEELECTRIC LIGHT, THE SMOKY LAMP SO ELECTRICITY
IS REPLACING COOKING METHODS.

EXACTNESS

BIRTHDAY

Washington

ELECTRIC HEAT APPLIED, PLUS

POSITIVE TEMPERATURE CONTROL ELIMINATES ALL

Timer
'"nqjasting. ETCHING STAY OUT

LET ELECTRICITY BE YOUR GUARDIAN

ANU fcNJOTTMpRE LEISURE Tl

Clean
AS CLEAN-A- S ELECTRIC LIGHT I

ODOR -- purYtreshAIR IN YOUR W1

Healiheul
F WATERLESS COOKERY CONSERVES

--Ex

MpDERN

Accurate

ftosooT.

NATURE'S
vitamins ELEMENTS POODSMC
FUMES MEAN FEWER HEADACHES USSfAtTgUS.

1-AB-

eirsSw

NO MORE SLACKENED POLAND PANS TDS
MORE GREASY RURNafRS TO CLEAN-- T

EcoNOMtCALr

F THE KITCHEN
A PERFECT

" X v .

nOxOirt;

AND MINERAL IN

AND

'r Mry ss
-- NO

COSTS AS ECONOMICAL AS AMY MOfittsM PUEL-2-0. LMi
SHRINKACC-SAV- E5 ON REOECOJUCtING COSTS-- NO OOUtLi

a-m-S-
PEEDv

SEVERAL VEGETABLES IN ONE KETTLE.

it V-i?!-

MEAL

LIKE THE RAON6 CAR OF TOfW-- IT SURPAJaga past.
OKfJJORSIZMINUTE iUCUITS-WAKP- AST OF lACO,
EGGS, HOf ANO COFFEE IN IS MINUTES.

SFE
. YOUR HOME ANO YOUR CHILDREN PROTCCTtt-- N

WUmOUS PUMES-- NO FLAMES-- NO MATCHES. .'

ELECTRIC COOKERY IS MATCHLESS. ?'
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GOOD DRY WOOD FOli
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practically two cords, i
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WANTED A chance
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IASKELL COWNTT

armers
fBT W. M. FBCT)

itf tact those who have studied
every phase of the busi-

ness have made nice profits. We
can call to mind many men and
women too to be count-
ed on the fingers of one in
Haskell County'who look into the
egg and find substantial
means of support.

Good housing and good feed
friends say of ua that wef are essential, but that is only the
write or talk very long wp. ne proper care ana
mentioning "Chickens." . """li" " Sl tSS8

true, but it's becausewe - . ,1'.:" 7--
in them and we havethe and attention. Different methods

before us upon wmen are --usee,, ana tney'all terminate
.. ...ia in th! into successwhen followed bvour aav mxnerimnrwi nnsritnn ipk. 1n.

ircnty-flv- e years we nave, t ta --hihm th. Mn.il...
farm editor ior a cminwy WWcn confront each individual
except a few years we, poultryman. To make good in any
nUnv nnd worked with ' thing you must like it. Even a

the leading dailies. But in child will never do a chore pro--
I had our eye on uie ram periy u onven to tne tasic ana
II had the opportunity to we are just children grown up. So
efully the successor xau-- 11 you nice me poultry business
ha im.itest commonwealth' you will make it nay. if vou do

the world, "the Farmers.") not you are defeated before you
that you can uuic uiu . smiv, miuw one larmer in xoung

nt the country, but you County who likes the
get the country out of the business.He tries to keep around

Id here la wnere wc u in uw iajruis nens, lie nan nis own
all our experience in tne smaii natcnery, ne grows most of

' we have never iouna a nu ieea ana mixes nis laying
wnman who out the pro-- mash by good formulas. He keens

krt in the poultry business tab on every expense and sale.
ere not remunerated, we. He Knows just wnat he is doing.
en many who did not sue--1 Last year he made a little more
th poultry, but we than $1,000.00 on his poultry in--

our soul it war not uie vesunem. nis nens paia ntm a
tho chickens. And the.few cents over $2.00 each and

to Investigated w found, his and a few baby chicks
to be Justified. The sold from the hatchery paid hisfomentpoultry is just like hatchery expense. He markets

In any business.There bis products intelligently, always
l n cause. i gcning a iancy price ror xancy
kes more than building a products. I can show you men

u"" wuinen ay inc scoresin nisand buying few ...uses rimtv hn ... maMn ty,
topping them down In the old nens pay most of thc blUs lf
ening up a sack or reed you are skeptical hang around
nine on the water and the grocery store, markets, and
around in a few days for . cafesand watch for yourself. Well
it of eggs. The ow nens, says one, everybody cannot go
their best under the clr-- ( into the chicken business.That's
ices, but the circumstan--. a fact and its true that everybody
;rn your pay cnecK. mere will not do it. So to those ofyou
nnny donvs In thc poultry who like it, by careful handling
it is impossible to cnum-- you can make it nay. Let's begin

hem. But it can only be the new year with more zeal and
out by a tireless, careful energy. If you have a good flock

tied individual who notes do not try to increase theflock
nistake and profits by it in numbers, but watch your cor-wult- ry

businesstherewill ners and make the onesyou have
disappointments because pay you a better profit Numbers
dealing with life in your do not count for success. It's the

Unri nit Hfi Is hnlrf hv a monDmnt nt nrhat vnu hova
thread. And when " chick I The best advice we can think of

have suffered a loss, butt right now is "Stay in and Pitch."

& Reasons
iUGGESTIONS FRIDAY MONDAY

CATSUP
Made from rich red
Tomatoes, Large

14 oz. bottle

and

Soft

ound

10c

.Small Graded

Shelled

Yellow gal.
29c

ralnuts

Red gal.
33c

White gal.
33c

to

24 lb..

1M

closely

numerous
hand,

basket

noultrv

believe,

fryers

MUSTARD
QUART

JAR

10c

Time pleat

SEED
POTATOES

QUEEN

OLIVES
QUART

34c

Certified

Red, peck
39c

Cobblers, peck
39c

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

NOODLES

., Macaroni

27c

Sn Maid

RAISINS
4 lbs.

Sell the culls from the yard, use
the money to buy baby chicks and
Keep your layers up to the de
mand or your needs, it takes a
careful watch each day of the
year to make poultry pay.

W. E.
For many years our old friend

W. E. Taylor has lived north of
town where the molient breezes
blow and the birds sing their
songs of triumph and everything
is lovely. He is today ashe always
appears going right along with-
out making a noise about any-
thing. He gave us a few good
points on culling chickens. He
culled his flock last year very
closely and after he had taken
away the culls he got the same
amount of eggs each day which
means that his culls were board-
ers. He says that they will cull
again in a few days. They sell
the culls and replace the stock
with good baby chicks which
keeps the number of layers up
to the desired amount. Taylor
says that their flock of poultry
pays well. Not how many, but
how good Is his motto.

W. C. BrMea
Wc are always glad when we

sec thc home boys start out on
the right road. It's not always the
biggest hit that is the most suc-
cessful in the end. W. C. Briton
is one of our home boys who was
reared in the Center-vie- com-
munity and has grown into one
of our best energetic farmers,
with the ability to make good. He
uses teams for his farming and
gives good reasonswhy the teams
arc better adapted to his method
of farming. He does not try to
cultivate so many acnesas he tries
to make thc acres he cultivates
do their dead level best to nro--
ducc their uttermost. He is not a

support.

W. C. Childress
Saturday W. C. Childress was

in town. He is a good farmer of
the Gilliam community and Is one
of the good citizens. He has been
living in that section since hehas
been in the county. He realizes

it costs money to move
around and he is content with his
surroundings and likes Haskell
County. He states his crop
was last year is start-
ing out with new zeal on the
new year with the good "season

3

EGG

Fresh
large sags.

It

?i to WW may see your good the the farm.crop He
good crop this year.

W. C.
Wc have for many

years that the of the
are as

with crop as any
other of the trade

are of
good livirut in those die

and our W. C.
is one of them. He 40

balesof lastyearand made
feed crop on the side.

He Is not a one crop but
in the farm the

uving xor tne He has llv
ea nere ror the past six years

wise here.

Force
We noted Force the

other day good old home
maoe to his cltv

is one of our young far
mers or the
He is one of the boys who
the value of the farm

living so he is some
from the farm when he

comesto town. The farm
the if
only given the to oro--
duce it. Don't stint that old farm
let it make you rich and

and it by
for The boy who
sucks to tne larm will never look

an pail if he
works and

L. W. Hill
We have Hill

most of his life and we had an
to .stop at his farm home

near one day last
week. He had gone to
Fhlls to visit a but we

the and saw
that he is much to

one crop but farm He has two good
una ims me iarm manes a cows ana tney nave a good mar--

that

that
fair and he

irom

tne

into

ket in for all the butter
they can sell. He raises hogs for
meat, has of hens for eggs
for the with a cash in-
come each week on sales.He has

to make a
and sell the

Next Week
We hope to visit many

next week and get first
hand from the about their
farm and how they do
it. we would like to heln
ful Tho order of
Is "let your light that

Why should trade the
'M' System. Seeitems

FOR - SAT. -

&NIONSET&

MATCHES

BOXES

10c
SEED

ENGLISH

SKINNER'S

SHELL

Shlpsneat
3

Taylor--!

POUND

19c

RED PITTED

CAN

10c

SPINACH,
BEETS,
MUSTARD,

LONGHORN

Try With

POUND

23c

2lb.

others produce
planting. expectsanother

MalsteaZ
noticed

farmers
SaylesCommunity success-
ful production

section Haskell
territory. bunch

farmers
gings, friend Rals-
ton picked

wonderful
farmer
making

family.

moving county

Leonard
Leonard

selling
sausage friends.

Leonard
Roberts Community.

knows
producing

selling

contains
world's greatest wealth

ODDotunitv

bounti-
ful living always

another helping.

.empty dinner
thinks.

known Lawrence

occasion
Curry Chapel

Wichita
brother,

looked around
giving energy

farmer, diversities problems.

Haskell

plenty
family,

everything planned liv-
ing surplus.

homes
reports

farmers
operation

discuss
methods. things

shine"

you at

SEED

RADISH

5c

Tomato
Juice

Campbell's
4 Cans

BUTTER
WAFERS

FreshandCrisp

16c
77JkW. Pep Libby's wX&f1

RAISIN BRAN SALAD

i BRAN II FLAKES MELED DRESSINGa ApR!C0T8 reuSH SPREAD
zpkgs. apkgs. Nolcmm soz. 13c

J 25c J 25c II 18c IS&i:z?.f

C-- Li
94c

481b.

SEEDLESS

24c

ICKLES,w'!fcT29c
JREAM MEAL

i

23c 43c

( i .works. I grown on

There a

cotton
a

believes

thing

a
stands

place

;

in

below.

PEAS

DRIED
PEACHES

25c

CHERRIES

CHEESE
SKINNER'S

PRODUCTS

1 ounce

! 29c

Smacks

DRIED
APRICOTS

2 lbs.

25c
. ,.-

,1 4 '0i .? ".' '

I
a

I
1

E

1

E

I

Every time you help your brother'This demonstrates the fact that
farmer you are doing a good deed the farmer can make his living
and there is always a crown for and be happy and contented. But
the doer. Let's make this column when he struggles to expand un--
onc Of hcln and service. Fall in til he hnu nn pnnrmnne nviwnia
line by giving the news when when something breaks ho breaks
passing along. Others like to' with it. Mr. and Mrs. Lamed sell
know what your arc doing.

Mrs. Rose Btschefshassen
We are glad to report that Mrs.

Rose Blschofshauscnliving a few
miles east of the city has demon-
strated that women can farm. She
and her children are cultivating a
farm and making it pay. She
learned from the first that the
chickens, the cow and other helps
on thc farm were practical and
profitable. She sells, butter,
cream and eggs. This helps with
the problems of every day life.
You can not make thc farm pay
without these side lines.

Clawde Gordon
We visited the homeof Claude

Gordon living a few miles east
of town. He was helping a veter-nar-y

vaccinate cattle in his neigh-
borhood. He will not farm this
year, but he is an experienced
farmer and can do any kind of
work on the farm.

Edmand Medferd
One of the best young farmers

In this sectionIs Edmond Medford
living nearHoward. He was rear-
ed in this section andhe has not
departed from his raising. He
keeps cows, hens and hogs and
with this, he almost supports the
family. He has a good car, radio,
and readsa daily paper and the
Free Press. He is well posted on
all topics.

A. D. Jones
Last year A. D. Jones made

his first crop in Haskell County
living on the Rose Chapel road.
He made 18 bales of cotton from
49 acres of land. He sells cream
and hasa nice flock of hens for
egg production. He came here
from Scvmour. He usese teams

tfor farming and grows lots of
feed.

O. E. Webb
Every farmer should raise hogs

for his own meat saysO. E. Webb
living east of town. He is speak-fro- m

personal experience and
stressesthe fact. He usesa tract-
or for farming. He says that he
docs not try to work thc whole
neighborhood, but his his own
farm. He likes the tractor be-

cause it is a faster meansof pre-
paration and cultivation. He uses
his feed crop in feeding cows,
hogs and chickens.He sells cream
and eggs and raiseshis meat hogs.
This is the way he utilizes his
feed instead of selling it at cheap
market prices. He is careful and
watches his expenses and lives
within his means.

Jim L. Means
Believing that man could live

by the sweat of his brow Jim L.
Means and his wife have started
out in life to make the farm pay.
He looks after the farm work and
she is interested in the poultry
yard. A few weeks ago the Free
Press published her successwith
turkeys. It was a believe it or not
story, but a fact. They are happy
and contented knowing that the
farm holds a rich income to those
who do their dead-level-bes-t".

It is not the big things in life that
bring .the greater rewards, but
the things we know how to do
and do them well.

Clyde Gordon
We are glad to announce that

Clyde Gordon is back on his own
farm east of the city a wiser and
better man. He was making some
improvements on the interior of
his home and is also making plans
to grow a good crop. He has been
raising cattle the past few years.
He likes it so well that he has
recently purchased registered
Hereford Male for the improve-
ment of his herd. He uses teams
for farm work. He has double row
farming tools, and is one of our
best young farmers.

J. A. Lee
For many years J .A. Lee has

lived in Haskell County. He is
one-o- f the pioneer farmers of thc
rosi community, nut, now ne is
living near Rose Chapel. He 'was
repairing his car when we called,
getting things in shape to start
farming,,when spring begins. He
is also setting up a feed grinder
which wiU be very beneficial.
Ground feed is better for stock
and makes a substantial saving.

GeresaLara
We are glad to seeGordon Lar-ne-d,

living east of town making
good on the farm. He has good
teams and farming tools all in
good repair and serviceable. He
is out of debtaad is able to oper-
ate his farming without assis-
tance. Mrs.,Lamed said that they
had their living- - for this year in
the cellar, which they canned last
year. They have a cann'er and
know how to use it. They have
red chickens and they are beauti-
ful birds and good layers. They
sell cream and aggs and butter
sad almost make the living from

TrenchMonth Healed
, Your friends dars net say so but
your sore gums and foul breath
den't make forks like you any bet-
ter. Leto's sSsaeaKiausy ksata
worst cases if weed-- as directed. It
is sold on a moneyback guarantee.
Oat Drug Store.

POM TMKOAT iXJNtUiriM:
Instant rsUsf is afforded by

wMHessa-jho- d.

aew sere-thre-at

fata sad Was
5skaJfeBUaegS mm

the wonderful
atop. Svsuevos

their cull hens on the spring mar-
ket to make room for the vouna
chicks, and these big old red hens
bring in some real cash. Thanks
to Mrs. Lamed for a good lunch.

Joe Smith
For the past fifteen years Un-

cle Joe Smith as he is called, has
lived in the Rose Community. He
owns his farm and was one among
the first farmers in the communi-
ty to begin the conservation of
thc soil. He is getting up in years,
but still does his farm work. He
raised hogs for meat and sells
cream and eggs. It has always
been in Uncle Joe's plans to make
the living at home. He reads the
Free Press and has been on thq
list ever since he has lived in the
county,

Koe School
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Garrett

and Miss Gladys Cnime arc tea
chcrs of thc Rose School this
term. They have a splendid school
and report the pupils making ex
ccllcnt grades. We have been
visiting this school for the past
twenty years and Rose School has
always been a good school, back
cd up by a progressivecommuni
ty.

T. J. Smith-Far- ming

has been the profes
sion of T. J. (Red) Smith most of
his life. He was repairing some
fence when we called He has liv-
ed in the Rose Community for
a number of years and is respect-
ed and appreciated bv his neigh-
bors. His daughter and her hus-hn- nd

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Hunt are
livinjj with Mr. Smith at this time.

N. I. McCollum
We drove to the farm of N. I.

McCollum and found a glad sur-
prise in some good hogs and cows.
He has 32 young pigs on this farm
all about the same age 'and a
number of good brood sows in
fine condition. He has nine young
calves in the lot and a fine bunch
of good milch cows in the pasture.
C. W. Dean is living on the farm
and they were saving thc first
can of cream for the market last
week. They have chickens and
turkeys galore and he brought out
a new tractor the day we were
there to begin farming the new
crop. He has around 400 acres in
this farm. He seemsto be going
in the right direction to make thc
farm pay. From the cows, hogs
chickensand turkeys he will have
something to sell every day in
the year.

W. B. Walton-G- ood

teams areused by W. B.
Walton for farming. He was plow-
ing, getting ready for row crop
planting. He moved from Hamlin
about the first of the year to the
Rose Community and the family
reports liking the community
fine. Mr. Walton seems to be a
good farmer and is in a rush to
get his breaking and oat sowing
done in time.

B. Kingston
Our friend B. Kingston is us

ing a tractor for farming. He has
been using this mode of farming
for several years. He is pleased
with it and he hasmade a success
of farming since he has been in
the county. Mrs. Kingston has a
garden below the earth tank
which she irrigates. From this
garden lots of vegetables are
grown. She put up this yearmore
than 300 quarts of beans and
many cans of tomatoesand other
vegetables.In the five years they
have lived on this farm she says
that she has never failed to raise
a good garden.

J. O. Stork-W- hile

we were in the Rose
Community a sandstorm of thc
Geo Whiz variety blew up and
we unhooked and spent the night
with our long time friend J. O.
Stark. He is past his 70th birth-
day, but is still young and active.
Mrs. Stark is also a very pleasant
young lady. People are Just as
old as they want to be. You will
find that out when you visit the
Stark home. Mr. Stark is very
much interested in farming and
he hasbegan plowing in earnest.
He is flat breaking his ground and
expects to put it up with a mid-
dle bustergiving it two real plow-tn- gs

before planting. He put his
meat up by a special process
which is the best flavored meat
we have ever eaten. He runs his
rows on a level and retains the
water which falls on the ground
and stores it for the need of the
growing crop. Mr. Stark looks on
thc bright side of life and hasal-

ways been a booster for every
good cause. As a man thlnketh
so is he, says the book of books.
We enjoyed our stay in this home
and we always feel welcome.

HASKELL GIKL TEACHING

Juanlta Stone of Haskell is
teaching home economics in the
Center Point school system as a
phase of her advanced studies in
education. Here she is provided
with typical classroom situations.

The centers for practice teach-
ing are located in the Demonstra-
tion School,of thc College, Cen-
ter Point, Krum, Sanger. West
Ward, Denton Junior High, and
Denton Senior High. The educa-
tion departmentof the College
maintains a fleet of passensjer
cars for transporting the US stu-
dents engaged,in the teaching of
their majors to and Irom their
classrooms.
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To be stylish, be mannish The men'll
have nothing on ua these are of
men's woolens,have paddedshoul-
ders, peakedlapels, pinch or plain backs
and are even made by makersof men's
clothes! But if you don't care to be so
masculinewe have thosewith the femi-
nine touch. Colors and patterns you'll
like and theseprices are definitely
in their favor.

5.95-- 1 0.95

New accessoriesin the bright
spring shades are arriving
dally. Gloves, hosiery, hnta
and all the other things to
complete your spring
outfit. Drop in to see them.
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Slip into a swagger and swing jauntily
along . . . it's what all the young ones
are doing! Choose a full swaggeror a
fish-ta- il as shown here. Plaids are fa-
vored with checksand solids coming in
for their shareof the popularity. Navy,
gray, blue and brown. 14 to 42.

795and10.95
NEWEST FOR SPRING!

SHOt

wear

early

New arrivals! These
attractice sweaters are
in pastel shades is
saost aay celer yo
might choeee.
The Price

1.00
SPRING FOOTWEAR

The "NOMY". Saad
Ssedeasd Fata Browa
Kid," wife 1M eevered

"I fmd Ceresta last.
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Boy Scouts Present
Assembly Program

Since last week was National
Bov Scout Week In America, the
assembly hour In Haskell High
School, Friday, February 14, was
conducted by the scouts of troops
96 and 35 of Haskell. The follo-
wing program was presented.

History of Scouting Scout T.
J. Watson.

The Flag Scout Edwin Cass.
Growth of Scouts Scout John

Guest.
Boxing the Compass Scout

Otis Adkins.
Building a fire with a bon drill
Scout Lloyd McMillan.
Talking with two hands-Sc-outs

Eugene Rogers and Joe
Maples.

Talking with one hand Scouts
Edwin Thompson and Paul
Roberts.

Signaling in Morse Code with
flags Scouts T. J. Watson and
Hery Stanton.

Talking in Indian Sign Lan-
guage Scouts Bob McAnulty
and Claude Warren.

Explanation of Scout Badges-Sc-out

Jack Allen.
Scout LawsScouts Ben Clif-

ton, Theodore Pace. Labry Bal-

lard, Henry Post, Ray Buford,
Charles Smith, Lester Fore. Jack
Morris, Woodrow Johnson,Wayne
Pickett, O .L. Couch and Edwin
Thompson.

Address Scout French Robert-
son.

o

CampusFlashlight
v,n February 28. This is a?,B nth- - musing comedy of the highest

her car. It's a wonder she doesnt
have a breakdown (witn tne
girls) because all she carries is
boys.

Jimmy Crawford has found
MM i J l.4lAtime every on nigm 10 a " --

romancing, (Never mma me
girl).

- I Jerry Norris, his fiance. Then
If Claude J. would make up his xhere's Gaye Robert? 'n her role

mind which girl he is going with as a hcalth faddist, preaching the
next Friday night I wish he would doctrine 0f diet and exercise--tell

me. I would like to Pickjdoesn,t she just look Hke ..a ncw
from the other four. woman?" R. C Couch Jr. is a

I young lad who practices drama--It

seemsthat Melba C. be-- tic art as the occasion affords (or
come one ot me mosi popuiai,f0r diversion); ana k i. can uu
gad-abou- ts in high school. It's a'a chinaman on an elephant with
different boy every time.

Would anyone give a penny
for Majorie R.'s thoughts? You
better save your pennies to buy
smelling salts with after she tells
you what she thinks about the
whole matter.

Frances S., a Freshman is be-

coming quite popular with the
Sophomoreboys, especially Lloyd
Mc.

It seemsthat Edwin R. and Wil-m- a

K. are getting along just fine
n f.ir as love is concerned.(Love
is a hole in a dead man's coffin.) I

vou hear a wolfwlingVt
any attention to it. It's just Joe,
mourning for Klnzlc T.
""

Marion J., the big boy with the
little way. is becoming so popu-

lar with the girls that when he
goes anywhere he goes in a
truck so there won't be room
for girls. (Except one).

The girls of high school say
that just becausethis is leap year
they don't think they ought to
have to do everything the boys
say. I'm speaking of Frances F.

Talking about little fishes, you
should have seen what Thomas
Lcc caught Sunday morning.

Now that George Stoneman is
getting to go more. Mickie is be--
inning oh well

forget it

SpanishClub
Flashes

A warning is being issued to
every high school student to
"brush up" on his Spanish (if he
has any) becauseWednesday at
the regular chapelhour the Span-
ish Club is going to give a pro-
gram, what is a program.

It will be entirely in Spanish,
excepting a brief review of a
dialogue that is to be given. Two
ef our best Spanish students are
to render dialogue, and it is
'toped that every one will enjoy
It. Gladys Fouts plays the part of

rich lady and C. T. Fields is the
beggar who wishes five pesos to
buv his sweetheart some flowers.

In addition to the dialogue
tncre will be numerous songs
Dy tne ciud, ana a quartet com- -
posea oi ueraiainemorns, Annie
Barnett,. Lottie Mae Thompson,
an'd Blanche Davis will sing "Girl
oC My Dreams."

o
Mr, Breedlove was in Fort

Worth over the week-en- d on
business .

4 Wvnona Frances Post was
operated on for appendicitis Mon-4- ur

morninf at Stamford. She is
Wmmmmlmigk afto!.

No. 17

ThisWeek'sWarwhoop"Chief"

has

any

the

The staff of the Warwhoop
takes pleasure in presenting their
selection as Warwhoop Chief
Mr. Giles Kemp, Haskell county
Sheriff.

Mr. Kemp, now in his thirties,
has lived in Haskell practically all
of his life, and attended the Has-
kell Public School as a youth. La-

ter he was to serve in his first
public post,.being elected in 1928
as Public Weigher of Precinct No.
1, and ted for his second
term two years later.

He was a successful candidate
for the office of Sheriff in 1934,
and assumed hisduties in this
important position January 1,
1935.

Ardent supporter of school ath-
letic interested especially in
football and baseball, Mr. Kemp
has beena liberal booster for the
Haskell Indian each year, and
other athletic endeavorsas well.

In his official capacity he is re-

cognized as an energetic, alert
and efficient officer and we salute
him this week as "Chief."

SeniorsTo Present
Play February 28th

Rehearsalsare now well under
way, and if not prevented by ex-

treme weather, the Senior play
"Guess Again" will be ready for
presentation on the evening of

type a new play that has really
"gone places" in the few monins
since it was made available for
amateur production.

All the characters seem to get
into their parts rcmarably well.
There's Artie Pippen, for instance,,..,, ,,, f n coiw0 bovr"'""' V.. "" .; ." .Ul J.in love. Who could play the part
better than Artie? Nobody, says

equal skill
As for the English lord, Dur-wo- od

Boggs is provided by na-

ture with the courteous dignity
and true modesty characteristic
of the real lord and Geo. Wil-

liam Fouts has a special gift with
the "Bah Jove" and "perfectly
ripping" stuff. Helen Ballard is
a flapper daughter, and the 1890-is-h

mother's part is played by
Anabel Stanton. Bill Reeves is a
banker, and with him "business
is business" until the health fod-di- st

"uplifts" him.
Gladvs Fouts may not be a

gold-digg-er, but she knows how
to act one; and as a newspaper
reDorter hot on the trail of news,
Ruth Josselet makes it happen.

interested in movie production,
nnd Minnie Ann Meyers inter
views cciebraties for a movie
matrazine And first, last, and all
through the play, Robert Barnett
the distracted inn-keep- plays
one of the heaviest parts in the
entire cast.

The public will surely agree
that these charactersshould make
an able and dramatic production.

BasketBall Flash
Two, four, six, eight
Who do we appreciate?
Team! Team! Team;

Don't you think we have a right
r nnnnvlato nnr pirle fand hovs

u.-v- m h.iii tp.im? Thev have
defeated a few times, but

that's Dart of sportsmanship,be
ing a good loser as well as a good
winner.

Our girls played Rochester
Monday night and defeated them
30-1-9. Then Tuesday night they
played Rule and defeated them
14-- 9. Wednesday night they play
ed O'Brien at O'Brien the score
being 35-1-6 in Haskell's favor.

In the Rochester game, Ruby
Stodghill won high-poi- nt guard,
while Bonnie Mac Gregory was
ranked high-poi- nt player in the
two latter games,

O'Brien Tournament
The boy's basketball team en--

jtered a tournament at O'Brien
February 14-1- 5. They played
Tonk Creek first, and won by a
score of 38--7. Their next game
was with Rochester, which was

i the semi-finnl- s. Thv Inst this
came 32-l- fi. At the nnd nf ihp
first quarter the score was 6-- 6,

then at the half it was 8-- 11 in
Rochester'sfavor. The end of the
third quarter rolled around and
the score was again a tie 16-1- 6,

At the beginning of the fourth
quarter Marion Josselet fouled
out and Bailey was substituted.
The end came and the final score
was 32-1-8.

R. V. Earls and r G. Burson
were the high-poi- nt men in both
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SHERIFF GILES KEMP

Politeness
In the harum-scaru-m of these

school days, do you ever stop to
be just a little more polite and
to have respect for your school-
mates? Or do you think they're
only kind and pals of yours and
that if you re courteous and po-

lite to teachers thatsenough.But
that isn't enough. The pals you
associate with now will be the
future citizens of Haskell. Will
you still slap them on the back,
trip them when they pass, or
shout at them in halls? Boys, re-
move your hats in the hall and
don't shout and "holler". And
girls, do you wipe lipstick around
the mirror in your bedroom?Our
cloak room is very attractive and
neat, so let's everyone do her
share to keep it that way.

Let's try to remember that we
aren t children anymore. e re
grown ups". We arc living each

day just as much as we'll ever
live. We are molding our charac-te-r

-- nd what we do now, we
will always do. So let's develop
some of these niceties and do
away with our carelessnessand
be just a bit more polite and cour-
teous.
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KeepingTab On
The Exes

Many students who graduate
from high school obtain employ-
ment when they enter college.
The kinds of work which they se-

cure varies greatly. It' is a very
great honor to secure a position
from a school, becauseonly the
most worthy students are con-

sidered.
Cecil Reeves, a graduate of

1934, is attending Texas Tech at
Lubbock, Texas. He being a pro-
minent member of the band, is
employed by the college. At the
present time he is employed at
the college cafe.

im. i jn high school Cecil was
an active member of the band.

C. B. BreedloveJr., a graduate
of '33 now attending McMurry
college, finds employment in the
science department of the college.
At the present time he is the as-

sistant in three Biology Labora-
tories.

Milam Diggs. another graduate
of 1934, who is attending Texas
Tech, is employed in the men's
hall. He is majoring In electrical
engineering.

We of the high school remem-
ber Milam for his ability to re-
model anything run by electricity
when no one else knew how.

We congratulate each of these
exes for their success in obtain-
ing these positions.

o

In Memory of
Washington

The father of the United States
George Washington, was born
February 22, 1732 and died in
1799.

It was a great thing for Wash-
ington to have served the Revo-
lution and to have achieved in-
dependencefor the United States,
dui u was even greater to con
biruci me jorm worK or a new
nation. Today this greatness is I

remembered. Washington's im-
mortal work as a soldier, states-
man, and patriot will keep him
alwavs in our memories.Well is
he called the father of our coun-
try, first in war, first in peace and
first in the hearts of his country-
men.

Personals
Geneva Qunttlebaum has been

absent for several days because
oi ner mothers illness.

Douglas Short has entered
school here as a Freshman from
Rule.

Coats Bentley. a Freshman,was
absent last week on account of
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ClassRoom Classics
From Kaigler's

Studio
The greatest blessing in the

world is work. There is nothing
much more difficult than to sit
and do nothing. Sometimes wc
arc inclined to forget nil this and
to complain becausewc have to
work. Thd following poem by
Henry van Dyke should make us
more cheerful and contented.

WORK
By Henry van Dyke

"Let me but do my work from
day to day,

In field of forest, at the desk or
loom,

In roaring market-plac- e or tran-
quil room;

Let me but find it in my heart to
say,

When vagrant wishes becon me
astray,

"This is my work; my blessing,
not my doom;

Of all who live, I am the one by
whom

This work can best bedone In the
right way".

Then shall I sec it not too great,
nor small,

To suit my spirit and to prove
my Dowers:

Then shall I cheerful great the
labouring hours, i

And cheerful turn, when the long'
shadows fall

At eventide, to play and love and
rest,

BecauseI know for me my work
is best."
The boys and girls arc indeed

hard at work at present on their j

declamation contest pieces. Un- -i

til this time of year, we allow
them to more or less select the
types of plays, or readings and
only insist on them learing ma-

terial in the textbooks. But now
the requirements are that the
pieces must be about good citi-

zenship or patriotic, and the fol-
lowing high school boys and girls
are practicing daily on their in-

dividual selection and divicion:
High School Senior girls: Fay Ri-
ley, Helen Ballard, Ruth Josse-
let and Beverly Gilbert; High
School Senior boys: John Guest,
and Claude Warren Woodrow'
Perrin and Birch Wilfong; High
School Junior girls: Madge Leon,
Eula Fay Glass and Eva Jo Rat-lif- f;

High School Junior boys:
Labry Ballard, Joe Maples and
Paul Roberts.

TO OUR DARLIN NELLIE
GREY ON HER SIXTEENTH

BIRTHDAY

Nellie is just as fickle as can be,
As most of you I guess can see.
Her true loves always come and

go
Yet she'snever without a pleasing

beau.

Big fisted John was the first to
come along,

The boy with a hitch in his loping
git-a-lo-

Then it was a Winston ,the bru-
nette dear,

Who, when he wasn't wanted was
always near.

After she got rid of that fussy old
villian.

Who should step in but the
youngest McMillln?

He offered her his sweater if she
would go stead;

But she turned him down flat
just 'causeshe wasn't ready.

Stamford, Rule, and Mundav each
Thought that she was a little

peach.
She went with one and then an-

other,
Until she was stopped by her

thoughtful mother.
When she was running around

free for awhile,
Down came Jerry with a cute

little smile.
jHc gave her some candy accom

panied Dy tnis line;
"Will you please be my sweet

Valentino?'

MIDWAY HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Midway Home Demonstra-
tion Club met TllPtHnv nftornnnn
February 18th. There were six-
teen ladies present

After a short hiislnpce nMctnn
held by the president, Mrs. Ver--
nin ininn ma snt .. a...u.v um mc luuBrum whs turn--

I"" "M v uut. 1VCI1U11U VYUSUI1
Mrs. Wilson gave a very in- -

lerestine and nrofitanie riiuii.
sion on Planning the Days Meals
and Nutritional Values.

The Droirram was rlnpH hv a
very ciever dialogue skit entiled,
How to Keep The Inside of Our
Bodies Clean, by Mrs. Lett and
Mrs. Dickey.

Mrs. Milton Burson was also
honored on this occasion with a
very nice kitchen shower.

During the business session,
and program a nice delicious meal,...,,.. u Uy jjr. ivy, or me
Evervvnr Altiml,,m rr Mn .

ed to the following ladies: Mes- -
Hnmne MMftU T AAn it t,c "! Jen-kins, H. S. Gibson. Ed Stodchlll.
Hamp Harris. A. J. Sego, JesseB.
Smith, J ,S. Hayes, Paul Frierson,Reynolds Wilson. EA wiivm rw

iLott, Dickey, Tom Baker, Verdie
lOato, Marvin Cibtoa. Reperttr.

Want-Ad-s

FOR SALE 1929 Chevrolet
rnuno. a cood buv for $110,00.
Sec it. Holt Eastland. ltp.

FOR SALE Completely recon-

ditioned Farmall Tractor with
complete set Two Row Equip-
ment Would consider trading for
good late Model Long Whcclbase
Chevrolet Truck. Moore Chevro-
let, Munday, Texas. He

FOR SALE Roan bull yearling.
SeeHenry Ballard. ltc

FOR SALE Good work horse 8

vears old. Weight about 1100

pounds.SeeT. E. Ballard, ltc.

WANTED: Used brooder 300-50-0

chick size; must be in good condi-

tion. Will buy or swap harness
and leather collars. Clay Kim-broug- ht

Jr. ltp.

FOR RENT Furnished bedroom,
with private entrance. On paved
street. Have garage space if
wanted. M. D. Crow. ltc

FOR SALE cottage on
Ballew street, just northwest of
C. D. Grisson home. Two extra
building lots; Ideal place for cow
and chickens. Plentv of warden
space; good well of water; large
shade trees; house piped lor gas.
Will sell cheap. Anyone interest-
ed call at Pinkcrton place one
mile west of town. let
WILL TRADE four room house
in Stamford, well located, mod-
ern conveniences,for similar pro-
perty in Haskell. Joe Mca-cha- m.

tc.

SHOE REPAIRING Bring your
shoes to The Electric Shoe Shop
on the north sideof square for a
good job, cconomics'ly done, ltc

We have stored near Haskell
baby grand piano, small upright
and a good practice piano; will
sell for amount against them. For
information write at once. G. H.
Jackson, 1101 Elm St., Dallas,
Texas. 3tc.

LOST Abstracts on city and
farm property belonging to the
late J. B. Patterson. Will pay a
suitable reward for return to W.
H Patterson not later than Feb.
25th.

FOR SALE Good Cedar posts,
5 cents up. Stays one cent each,
or will trade for cattle, hogs or
work stock. Dobe Robertson,
Old Glory, Texas. 4tp.

MIXED DRY AND GREEN
WOOD for sale Delivered $5.00
truck load Cx9x5, practically two
cords, $5.50 within 10 miles.

S. C. Andrews. Leave orders at
Free Press. 2tp.

LOST Black Poland China
Sow, weight about 250 pounds; ed

Monday night Feb. 3 near
Adams' nlace on Rainer road. Re
ward. Notify P. M. Mullins. Rt.
2. Haskell. 2p

Exhibition Reds. Bred in lav
Will win anywhere and will im
prove laying ability of your flock.
Eggs $1.00 for 15 at nen H R.
Whatley. Haskell. Texas. 2tn.

I am buying and trading cattle,
horses,and hogs. Also have cedar
posts and coal will sell or trarfi.
for stock. Leave word at Hunt's
Store. J. H. Free. 4tn.

makwess REPAIRING done
right and you will find the price
extremely low at the Electric
Shoe and Harness Shop. Located
norm siae square. ltc.
ESTRAYED Rrt Mam m..i
Blemish above right front knee!
ADout 15 hands tall. Reward if
notify C. W. Collins, Weinert,
Texas. r.

Purina FeoH in rkiu.iri..,i
Baes. See us for pmm- - :..-.- ,.,

W. P. Trice.
MAN WANTF.n f
Route of 800 families. Write to--
daV. Rnivlotnh IVnt rrrr. nan
SA. Memphis. Tenn. 3tp.

Free Feeii Whrr. ft.!!,- -
Booked Three Weeks r Mare la
naiancc,

B&vft .nl

BABY CHICKS We now have
thousands ot started and Baby
Chicks. Hatching more every few
days. Come see these husky
yeungsiers before buying your
eariy cnicics. roone 418, W. P.
Trice.

Weiaert Sixth Gnufe rlfOrganise Clafc,

On Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 18
ill "" nwry wiass or theWeinert school nrgonlnul n -- ..
tennial Club. Purpose of the clubtrill Iia i. 1 A il mm.""' lu oosi me Texas cen-
tennial.

The following officers were
elected:

President David Sanders.
Vice-Preside- nt Jack McClar-a- n.

Secretary Charlotte Frost.
Reporter Genevieve Read.
Plans were discussedfor stag-

ing a public prosjram.aA an early
UMfC.

RichardSherrill to
DirectSurveyof

First Oil Fields
The accurate recording for pos-

terity of an official detailed gcol-glc- al

survey of the world's first
petroleum-producin-g area has
been placed in the capable hands
of n Haskell-bor-n and reared boy
accordingto advicesreceived here
this week.

Richard E. Sherrill, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Sherrill of this
city, and graduate of the Has-

kell High School who is now pro-

fessor of geology in the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh, was recently
appointed by the Pennsylvania
State Geological Survey to make
an official detailed survey of the

ng regions in northern
Butler and Venango counties of
that state, where the first --oil
wells In the world were develop-
ed. Aside from the purely scien-
tific nature of the work, thcficlds
are historically important in the
annals of petroleum development

heralding the discovery which
has become of tremendous im-
port to the destinies of latter-da-y

nations.
Sherrlll's survey will rcco" an

authentic account of the famed
"Drake Discovery Well" near

Pa., in 1859, which set
In motion the never-endin- g pros-
pect for the fluid throughout the
civilized world.

Still in his early thirties Sher-
rill attended the Haskell schools,
graduated, and after working in
the elevator here owned by his
father and uncle, attended State
University at Austin for one year
and another year at Wooster Col-
lege, Ohio. The next two years he
attended Washington and Lee
University, graduating in 1922 af-
ter majoring in chemistry and in
engineering and physics.

He was instructor in physics at
Washington and Lee for a year,
then went to Arizona to do geolo-
gical and surveying work in the
copper mines, and incidentally to
prospect with a party of friends
for gold in Mexico with no suc-
cess. After giving ud mining he
returned to accept the post of as-
sistant professor of geology in
Washington and Lee University,
and later resumedstudies in Cor-
nell University as a research fel-
low in structural geology, receiv-
ing his Master's degree there.

Richard Sherrill is one among
four Haskell county youths who
have earned a Ph. D., highest
scholarship degree.He is a mem-
ber of the American Association
of Petroleum Geologists, the

Hunt'sthenew stocks

I W Isum VH
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American Institute, of Mining
Engineers, The American Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of
Science, Sigma Gamma Epsllon,
Sigma PJ, Phi Bctta Kappa, and
Phi Kappa Phi, scientific frater-
nity.

In 1926 he was married to Miss
Lucille Taylor, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. L .F. Taylor of Haskell.
They have one child, a son.

Small Quntlty See PrMacrt
115 Phita EaglMi Fes

A total of 105 pints of English
peas were canned from the gar-
den of Mrs. M. O. Fields of the
Half Moon Club. In order to have
an abundant supply of fresh and
canned peas, Mrs. Fields planted

1- -2 poundsof Early Alaska seed
on the first of March; so they

wouM

nlantaul 1.t"
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40th Annual

Expositi
and

FatStock Show
RoctooandHorseShot
FORTWORTH, March 13th
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Political
lounccmtnts

following announcements
. nre moac sudjcci. w
'

the Democratic Primary,
1036.

strict judge, zm
iL DISTKHJK
1I3 P. Ratllff.

Grindstair.
STRICT ATTORNEY:
ion D. Adcock.
Charlie cnapman.

ich M. Robertson.
STRICT CLERK:
Ratliff.

lUNTY JUDGE:
L (Jim) Daraen.

A. Jones
M. Conner.

)UNTY CLERK:
Dn W. Smith
inn K. Henry.

HINT ATTORNEY:
H. Murchlson.

(Johnnie) nania.

IERIFF:
p. Sarrels.

is Kemp.
f. (Jake) Jenwns.
IX ASSESSOR-COLLE- C-

kc B. Watson.
)UNTY TREASURER:

Walling, Sr.
on Wright.
COMMISSIONER PRE--
10. 1:

IHutchens. pre--

40. 2:
Leonard.

M. (Tom) Mapes.
Jones.
(Bob) Mitchell.

I COMMISSIONER PRE--
JO. 3:
J. (Buck) Kendrick.

Hammer.
COMMISSIONER PRE--
NO. 4:
M. Gregory.

(Floy) Pillcy.
Martin.

H. (Bill) Rife.
IUSTICE-OF-THE-PEA-

ICT NO. 1:
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(Spot) Lcmmon.
F. (Frank) Patterson.
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INO. 2:
p. Jones.
IF. Medley.

Ind Mrs. Mart Clifton of
made a business trip to

Falls Tuesday.

Kinney
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City Election
The following announcement,

for office nro subject to the
action of the voters In the City
Election to be held in April:

FOR CITY MARSHAL:
Wilton Kennedy.
Sebo Brltton.
Al Cousins.
It. L. (Bob) Harrison.

FOR CITY SECRETARY:
K. H. (Rufus) Banks.
R. A. (Austin) Coburn.
M. H. Hancock.

Byron Wright for
Re-Electi- on to the
Treasurer'sOffice

We are authorized this week to
announce the candidacy of Byron
Wright for as County
Treasurer, and his name will be
found in our announcement
column.

Mr. Wteht, now serving his
second term in this capacity, has
made an efficient and capable of-
ficial, courteous and accommo-
dating to all having businesswith
the treasurer'soffice.

A resident of Haskell for years,
in fact Byron rightfully might be
called a "pioneer", he needs no
introduction on our part.

As the campaign progressesand
duties of the office permit, Mr.
Wright will endeavor to sec as
many of the voters as possible to
discuss his candidacy personally.
In the meantime, he presents the
following statment:
To the of Haskell County:

"The wise change their minds,
fools never, so as a member of
the first division, I am, with very
little cmbarassment offering to
serve my county as County Treas-
urer for a third term, and as long
thereafter as you may need my
services. Undemocratic, violation
or campaign promises, etc., but I
am not alone in this crime, other
aspirants are asking for more, so
if you are to from the old
guard, pleaseconsider my claims,
I am not unmindful of the trust
and honor bestowed on me and
in return I know I have made
you an efficient officer. Ask any
one whose work is associated
with mine, as to qualifications
Any office holder's chief interest
is in the pay check, but if you
honestly have your County's in-

terest atheart, your work will be
interesting and pleasant. I am
grateful for the help you have
given me and assure you that
win or lose, that feeling will re
main the same. Office will
not permit me to make an active

of the County, so I am
earnestly asking your support by
this method.

Respectfully,
Byron Wright.'

Jim McCoy and Ollle Kittley
of Rule, were transacting bust

Jness In our city

ill An Ambulance.
In times of emergency or stress, when life or

ith hangsin the balance, no thoughtcan be given
mtters of little moment. Action is imperative

. . . and with this in view, Kinney
leral Home has in readinessat all times day or
it the dispBS&Tbf their emergency equipment.

includes 24-ho- ur ambulance service to any
it in this section, with the most comfortable
kst apparatusavailable anvwhere. in which is
Ibined considerate to comfort with due
reuation for the time elementinvolved.

V

m AmbulanceU needed Call No. 10

inncy FuneralHomt
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Statementof
BanksasCandidate

Attorney
Formal statement of his candi

dacy for County Attorney Is made
this week by J. H. (Johnny;
Banks, young Haskell attorney,
subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic Primary.

"Johnny" as he is familiarly
known, has residedin Haskell for
twenty years, receiving his public
school education In our local
schools, graduating with the Class
of 1028. He gained a college edu-
cation by working his way
through Randolph Junior College
and Sul Ross State TeachersCol
lege. A graduate of Lebanon Col-
lege of Law, Lebanon, Tenn., he
is a member of the Haskell Coun-
ty Bar Association,and has prac-
ticed both in County and District
Courts.

His statement:
"TO THE CITIZENS OF HAS-
KELL COUNTY, TEXAS:

"I take this opportunity to an
nounce my candidacy for the of
fice of County Attorney for Has-
kell County.

"To the people who know me
I offer my candidacy and place
my hope for election on their
knowledge of me as a boy who
has grown up right hero in the
town of Haskell. I do not feel
that my fellow man is obligated
to give me or any other young
man a boost, but I do know that
should you see proper to help
me this time, that I will b" grate-
ful the whole of my life. I want
to make good, and I want to be
a useful citizen.

"Now, to those many citizens
of this County who do not know
me I wish to say that I have liv-

ed practically all of my life here,
that through kind and indulgent
friends and my own honest ei-fo- rts

I have been able to go
through the public schools of Has-
kell, to attend college, and to fi-

nally finish my law training at
Lebanon College of Law at Le-

banon,Tennessee.Since that time
I have been engagedin the pri-
vate practice of law here in Has-
kell.

"I feel that my schooling,train-
ing, experience and will to suc-

ceed qualifies me for the office
to which I aspire. I know that if
you should be good enough to
elect me to this office that I will
serve you and work for you and
your interests to the best of my
ability.' And that no matterwhere
my duty calls me, will I neglect
or fall to give my best efforts in
behalf of the honored trust plac-
ed in my hands by you.

"It is possiblebecauseof limit-
ed finances that I will not be able
to see all of you before election,
but it will not be willful on my
part, I want to and will make any
sacrifice necessaryto seeyou and
lay my case and earnest hopes
before you personally.

"Vote for me for this office and
be assuredthat you have made a
hopeful young man realize a most
sin,r ambition.

"Thanking you for your fair
considerationof me and my can-
didacy, I am.

yours,
J. H. (Johnny) Banks."

o

K. Henry
Is CandidateFor
Office
Entering the race for the office

of County Cerk, Herman K. Hen-
ry, former Vocational Agriculture
teacher in the Haskell High
School, presents formal statement
of his candidacy this week.

A graduate of A. & M. College
in 1925, Mr. Henry was identified
with the Haskell schools for a
number of years and was like-
wise an active worker in various
civic enterprises, serving as Sec-

retary of the Haskell Fair Asso-platl- on

for two years. A reserse
officer in the UnitedStates Army,
Mr. Henry later was called to
serve as an officer in the Civilian
ConservationCorps for sometime.

He will endeavor to make a
thorough canvas of the county
during the campaign to present
his claims personally to the vot
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THE HASKELL FREE PRIM
ers, but in the meantime requests
mat you consider his candidacy
set out below:
"To The Citizens of Haskell Coun-
ty:

"1 wish at this time to announce
my candidacy for the office of
County Clerk. It is with a feeling
of confidence In my own ability
to discharge the duties of the of-
fice in an efficient manner that
I seek your vote and influence In
the coming election.

"I was graduated from Texas
A. & M. College in 1D25 and since
completing my school work I
have been engagedin Agricultur-
al work the greater part of the
time. As an Instructor of Voca-
tional Agriculture In the Haskell
schools and as Secretary of the
Haskell County Fair, I have made
many pleasant acquaintances in
this county. During this cam-
paign I hope I may be able to
personally see every resident of
the County and not only make
new friends but renew old ac-
quaintances as well.

"Your vote and influence will
uc appreciated and if elected I
will do my best to discharge the
duties of the offre in an efficient,
prompt and courteous manner.

Respectfully,
Herman K. Henry."

o

H. G, HammerGives
FormalStatement

of His Candidacy
To the Voters of Precinct No. 3:

.May I extend to you my greet-
ings for the year 1936. May it
bring to each of you joy, happi-
ness and prosperity. I want to
thank each community for your
courtesy that has always been
shown me when in your midst,
and in making my statment and
placing my name before the vo
ters as a candidate for commis-
sioner. I am a native born Texan.
A West Texan, by choice, having
moved into your fair county
January 1st, 1925, moving to
Howard community in which I
now reside. I have always thought
of good homes, good churches,
better schools, with the com-
munity activity the center there-
of, including good roads and will
say to the voters that I am res-
ponsible all together for becom-
ing a candidate for commissioner.
I believe in fairness to all and
that it becomes the duty of the
office to riahtly divide the funds
in each community and that it is
the duty of the commissioner
while he is being paid by the
funds from your precinct to col
lect all legitimate taxes due the
county and to safeguard the out
going fund to see that the voter
gets the value of his dollar that
is spent.

I am a farmer by occupation. I
work six days out of the week as
you do trying to make an honest
living. I am a preacherby calling'
or which I am proud, and make
no apologies, but I draw no set
salary and to those of you whom
think that I ought not to run I'
kindly call to your remembrance
that I have to buy my groceries,
I have to pay my taxes, I buy
tags to go on my car. that I may
drive on our highways, I buy gas
with which to drive my car. I
have to pay the dealer to let me
drive his car like you do. In fact
we are all citizens together. I am
willing to carry my part of the
load (side by sice), so I ask each
voter to consider all of these
things before you pass your
judgement upon my candidacy
hoping to seeeach and every vot-
er In preson if not I earnestly
solicit your vote and good wishes
and in closing I make two pro-
mises to you. If elected by the
people of Precinct No. 3, I will
strive to give you a fair and im- -
lartial administration; Second
hat I will not seek the office af-

ter the secondadministration, be-
cause I have done my duty.

Sincerely yours,
H. G. Hammer.

FormalStatement
of . R. Mitchell
For Commissioner

J. R. (Bob) Mitchell, well
known farmer and resident of
Haskell county for a third of a
century, makes his formal an
nouncement this week for Com
missioner of Precinct "- - 2. sub
Ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July.

Expressing the belief that the
office is one of the most impor
tant in the ceunty; -- one that
should behandled Jn a .business-
like manner, Mr. Mitchell 'bases
his candidacy on the following
platform:- -
"To the'voters of Commissioners'
Precinct No. 2 Haskell County:

"I am herewith making my for
mal announcementas a candidate
for County Commissionerof Pre-
cinct No.. 2, and in doing so, I ap
preciate the fact that the County
Commissionersoffice has always
been regarded as one of the most
important positions in the County.
And well it hasbeen so retarded,
for it is through the ComnussieR
era' ct businessof the
County is handled, and the condi-
tion of the1 roads lookedafter." If
I am elected your Commissioner
I shall endeavor to look after the
interests of the county,'and to the
County's business, and especially
to the precinct I represeitt in the
samo manner asI would my own
private business,

"It has always been my policy
to manage my own' business and
'ive within my income and I be-
lieve a county should dothe same
thin w derive our taxes from
the people, and if the Commis
sioners' Court expends more thaa
the tax income cask ytar, the
time will eeme when the County
ami 9 taxijre wilt have
suffer tor H. I saU temtavwr U

hold the expensesof the County
down, not to exceed tax Income.
T 'mil oppose an increaseof the
tax. To the contrary I shall use
my utmost effort to reduce the
taxes.

"I shall personally sec that
each portion of Commissioner's
Precinct No. 2 receives its equal
share of the tax money so far as
their roads are concerned, or In
any other means that would call
for an expenditure of funds. I
believe that the citizens of Pre
cinct No. 2 are entitled to the
benefits of all public works of
any kind In the precinct, especial-
ly where the funds come out of
the County.

I have lived in Precinct 2 in
Haskell County for thirty-thre- e
years, and I feel that I need no
Introduction to the people of this '

precinct as I am surethat at least.
two-thir- ds of the voters in the
Precinct know me personally. I
have never asked for a public of-
fice before, and If elected I shall

with the citizenship of
my precinct, with other commis-
sioners of the County and the
Commissioners' Court In general
for a business-lik- e and economi-
cal administration.

"I take this method of solicit-
ing the support of ail the voters
in the precinct.

Respectfully submitted,
J. R. (Bob) Mitchell.

FurloughsWill Be
Given to Marines

When the Battle ship USS Ar-
kansas docksin New Orleans on
February 21st, many young
marines will be returning to their
Native Southland for the first
time since their entry into the U.
S .Marine Corps. The Arkansas
has aboardseveral hundred men
of the First Brigade, Fleet
Marine Force, whose headquar
ters is at Quqntico,Va., under the
Command of Brigadier General
James J. Meade, USMC It is be--
leived that short leave will be
granted those young men living
in the vicinity of New Orleans.
Many parents of men on the Ar-

kansaswill be in the city attend-
ing Mardi Gras, they will meet
their sons and have the oppor-
tunity to inspect the Arkansas.

The New Orleans Recruiting
District comprising the States,
Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma, Ar-

kansas andMississippi whose po-

licy of allotting eachstate a quota
of enlistments when men arc
needed, has given an even flow
of enlistments from the states in
the New Orleans District. There
is hardly a community in the
five states that has not contribut-
ed several young men to the ser-
vice of the U. S. Marine Corps in
the past two years.

The Arkansas comes from the
West Indies where they have
been participating in spring
maneuvers with other ships of
the Atlantic Fleet. They will like-
ly go to the West Coast to join
the maneuvers of the combined
Atlantic and Pacific Fleets. Lt. E.
I. Robbins the officer in charge
of Marine Recruiting in the New
Orleans District states that young
men desiring to enter the Marine
Corps, may take preliminary phy-
sical examinations in their home
localities and those selectedwill
be given final examinations and
enlistment at U. S. Marine Hcad-auartc-rs,

535 St. Charles Street,
New Orleans, La. During the
months ofMarch, April, May and
June the New Orleans office will
select over one hundred young
men to fill anticipated vacancies
there.

Lylcs-Frc- e

Wednesday. February 12th Mr.
Howard Lyles and Miss Connie
Bell Free were united in marri-
age at the home of Rev. C. Jones,
Rev. Jones performing the cere-
mony. Mrs. Lyles is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Free of this
city. She finished high school here
with the class in '31.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyles will make
their home near Weinert where
he is engagedIn farming.

STORMY
WEATHER!
And. you must have good
shoes. . . We are still sell-
ing them at extremely low
prices . . . work or dress.

Or if you are economi-
cal, let us repair your old
shoes,you will be pleased
with the low cost.

GOOD HARNESS

Will enable you to do
your spring farming bet-
ter . . we can sell yon n
new set'or repair your old
harness.

Located next door
Payne Drug Company

North side square.

Electric Shoe
,

& HarnessShop
C, Wswatlay, Prp.

TexansAre Urged
To Buy New Stamp

At March2 Event
All Texans shold Join In a drive

to make the first sale of Texas
Centennial stamps at Gonzales,
March 2, the greatest first day
stamp sale ever held, according to
Charles Roster of Dallas, direc-
tor, state department of informa-
tion for Texas Centennial Cele-
brations.

It was suggestedthat Indivi-
duals could do this and at the
same time promote Interest in
the state-wid- e Centennial cele-
brations now underway through-
out the state by writing invita-
tions to friends and relatives in
other states, asking them to visit
Texas during 1936, and sending
the letters to Gonzalesto be mail
ed March 2 under new stump
cancellations.

Such letters, with envelopes
addressedby the sender, should
be sent under cover to the post-
master at Gonzales,accompanied
by a proper amount of cash or a
money order. The Centennial
issue is a three cent stamp.
Stamps or checks will not be ac-
cepted. The letters thenwill be
stampedwith the new Centennial
stamp and will be mailed from
GonzalesMarch 2 with the covet-
ed cancellation.

All previous records for first
day sales on new stamp issues
may be broken when the Texas
stamp goes on sale at the "Lex-
ington" of Texas independence.
The heavy demand made by
stamp collectors throughout the
world is being increasedmaterial-
ly by efforts of Gonzalesbusiness
men to secure large orders for
future use from business firms.
Texans throughout the state may
swell the volume by sendingCen
tennial invitations to Go '- -- to
be mailed under thenew stamp
on March 2.

Senior ClassPlay
Will be Given Soon

On the evening of February)
28th the Senior class of Haskell
High School will present the an--i

nual class play. On this occasion)
they are playing "Guess Again",!
a highly popular and dramatic
new play. Special care has been,
used in selecting the cast of this
production, and it is the aim of
the Senior class that this play
shall be worthy of high apprecia-
tion on its own merits, as a fea
ture of entertainment. Tradition
his made the class play an event
second only to graduation; hence
every effort is made to present
the best dramatic skill of the
class,and the public is assuredof
delightful entertainment.

We Will Buy Your
OLD GOLD

Rings, Watch Cases, Bracelets,
and other jewelry.

Highest prices
LYLES JEWELRY STORE

CHECK THE
ADVANTAGES
OF THE

.o

America's-Leadin-g

Tractor
Values

BOOSTER MEETING TO BE
HfcLD AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Every church in the Haskell
Association is expected to have
repiescntatives at the Booster
Meeting at the Baptist Church at
Haskell on Sunday afternoon at
3 p ,m. preparatory to the begin-
ning of a five day association
wide study courses. Rev. J. D.
Brannon, District Missionary, of
Abilene, will be the principal
speaker.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of
thanking our many friends who
were so thoughtful and expressed
sympathy during the Illness and
death of our mother. True friend-
ship is really appreciated at a
time like this, and should you
hnvp the same sorrow in your
home, may you find the same
friends is our nrcatcst desire. We
especially thank you for the beau-
tiful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Norman,
Fred Norman,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith,'
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hearn,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hardcastle,
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E Reynolds,
Mrs. Alice Allen,
Mrs. AJbha Lancaster.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of
expressing our sincere apprecia-
tion for the many acts of kind
ness extended to us during the
illness and death of our husband
and father, W. L. Cox. The con- -
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sidcratlon shown by the host of
friends and neighbors helped in
lightening the burden of our be-
reavement. We shall always hold

'In regard the
shown by each nnd every

one, and our prayer shall be that
you may have the same true
friends in any hour of sorrow.
Mrs. R. B. Cox, Jay Cox, M. D.
McCrary and Mrs. E. E.

Cox and family, W. S. Cox and
family, Mrs. Tom Wiley and
family, Mrs. Rose "Weaver and

Jim Cox and

JesseCollier, proprietor of Col-
lier's Red & Grocery, has
been to his bed this
week suffering from a siege of
the "mumps."

City Marshal Al Cousins who
suffered an attack of influenza
which caused his confinement in
bed thefirst of the week, was able
to return to work
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Trd
of visited Sunday with
frlnnHs nnH hr

I Sheriff Giles Kemo made a
trip to Fort Worth the

first of the week.

Mrs. Audie Stocks and chil-
dren, spent the last week in

with her Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Dake who was ill.

Here's chance to save on selected Meats and
Order for the week-en-d now at these

very special low prices!

PecanValley
iiJLv

J

BssLeg TOMM

Pound

highest

family.

family, family.

confined

Alexander
Stamford,

business

Jay-to- n,

parents,

ADMIRATION

PURE CANE
10 Pounds

Pound
ne and Loin

Pound

SOTT Home-mad-ejOlLLl Pounds

thoughtful-ncs-s

Wednesday

FOOD
Groceries.

COMPOUND
21c
85c

20c
20c

StartingMonday we will have Barbecue
Every Day readyat 11 A. M.

Dick's Grocery and
Market

JTwmH
-'l- lSBBBl'"

White

rolntlvp

DICK FRIERSON
EAST SIDE

More Power and Extra
Speedin the FarmaH "12"
and "20" havemadethem
by far the Most Economi
cal Tractor Unit on the
Market.

""

u&

&M
m-t- -

Time Testedfor ServiceandDependability
No Experimenting On Your Pocketbook

ThesesturdyFarmallseasily pull plow bottoms sum! ether heavy
tillage tools the toughestgoing, operate 4-re-w cultivators, etc.,
ami all drawbar,belt, and power take-of-f jebs.

The price and liberal termsmake themavailable any pregres-slv-e

farmer. Ask aboutthemnew.

We Have SeveralExcellent Bargainsin
Second-Han-d Implements and Trucks,
Cows, Mules, Horses,and Harness.

Yen Den't SeeUs Befere Yen Buy, We Beth Leee Money

JonesCox &
Haskell Texas
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Sljpaakrll3ffm Press
Publ

EstablishedJanuaryI, 1880.
lied Every Thursday nt Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-cla-ss matterat the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any itnn, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertising
is the line which separatesinformation for public
interest from information which is disseminatedfor
profit.

Subscription Rates
Three Montlis in advance . . .. .50
Six Months in advance . . .. 75
One Year in advance . .. .50

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The effort being made to reorganize the Has-
kell Chamber of Commerce, should meet with
the approval of every citizen in Haskell, regardless
of the profession trade or businessin which he is
engaged.The officers and directors that"have been
elected to perfect the organization arc composed
of some of Haskell's leading business and profes-
sional nun who have the interest of Haskell and
Haskell County at heart. We believe that the six
point plan of service adopted by the directors for
this yeara work is a good one, and if successfully
consumaUni will not only benefit Haskell but every
citizen in Haskell County. If the membership com-
mittee failed to see you about joininf the Cham-
ber of Commerce,don't sulk and pout, like a
schoolboy, but look one of the committee up, now,
and give him your membership. We say this, be-

causesomeone will more than likely be overlooked
in the campaign that is being waged, and you
should be big enough and loyal enough to your
home tovn to join in this worthy movement with-
out beipg solicited.

TRAFFIC LIGHT SOMEDAY

Someday there will be a traffic light erected
on the north west corner of the courthousesquare,
where ths two main highways 30 and 120 cross in
the businessdistrict. But why wait until another
serious accident happensat this particular corner?
Motorists on both highways seem to have the idea
they have the right-of-w- ay and ignore the "slow"
signs that have been erected. Another intersection
almost as bad is tiie southwest corner of the
square. Motorists ignore the "stop" sign and speed
acrosshighway 30 at this point, with little regard
for the pedestrian or the traffic on the main
thoroughfare. We say, again, why wait for a seri-
ous accident, before w." do somethingabout it?

TOWNSEND PLAN DIFFICULTIES

The Townsend Old Age Pension Plan has
stirred up considerably controversy and probably
raised false hopes in the heartsof many thousands
of old people.

Even if it were possible to give all citizens of
sixty years of age a life income of $200.00 a month,
there might be some debateover the justice of do-
ing so, unless we are assured thathonest workers
under the magic age limit could earn at least an
equal amount.

The Free Press is interested in some adequate
provision for the care of old people and are pleas-
ed that the state of Texas has made a step in that
direction, along with many other states of the
Union. But we prefer that this aid bo approached
more cautiously than theTownsend Plan suggests.

GEORGE WASHINGTON

The birthday of George Washington, which
will occur Saturday of this week, should cause
many of us to reflect upon the great part played
by the Virginian in the fight for freedom and his
iervicc in starting the new Republic on an illus-tri- os

course.
George Washington was more of a man than

the myth-make- rs created in the minds of modern
Americans. He had many accomplishments,was a
man of great talent and military leader of consider-
able skill. As President,he was wise and his writ-
ings reveal that his interest was exceedinglybroad.

With honor to the memory of our first pres-
ident, it might be well to remind Americans now
that we cannot always look to hiri and his words
tor guidancein modern affairs. HL attitude toward
the issues oftoday can only be surmised by those
who have studied his life and understand the
spirit that moved him in his era.

CIVIC GOAL FOR SCOUT MOVEMENT

W tV the closing of the Jubilee year and the
celebration of the 26th birthday of the Boy Scout
movemei.t in the United States last week, scout-
ing entc-e-d a new era with the best wishes of mil-

lions of "itizens for accomplishmentscomparable
to the splendid record made by scouting in its first
quarter of a century. With the beginning of the
secondquartercentury of scouting, the movement
is pledged to a campaign of good citizenship. No
one who knows the movementand its program and
who views its consistent record of service to the
public ard individuals, can fail to feel that it is
destined for an even greater period of service to
boyhood and through them to the nation.

It is definitely pledgedto a ten year program,
which 13 designed"to build a body of genuinely
patriotic citizens, thoroughly devoted to the pub-
lic welfare, and entirely committed to the advance-
ment of public interest." By 1942 the Boy Scouts
of America hapc to have one boy out of every four
unlisted in the work and receiving the training in
good citizenship, imbued with Scout principles and
ideals, so that when he reachesthe age of 21 he
will be ready to assumehis place as a good citizen.
This is an ambitious program, and we wish the
administrative officials of the scout movement suc-

cessin its accomplishments.No one can effectively
argue that it is not neededin America today.

MAN'S HUMANITY

Americans are a funny race. For several days,
in the worst kind of wintry weather a corps of
men labored on a Pennsylvania mountain side in

valiant effort to releasea small puppy that had
becamewedged in a crevice far below the surface
of the ground and was slowly dying from starva-
tion and exposure. And why reverting again to
the opening sentence are Americans a funny
race? Becausethe same type of people, who will
almost submit to torture to aid a suffering puppy,
listen to harroring talcs of thousandsof lives sacri-
ficed annually to the great god of speed;and moan
4a sympathy at the thought of the great throng of
grieving mothers and heartbroken relatives. Then
muttering "Ain't thnt terrible" they climb into
their autos, glow witii the feel of power in their
hands, and They are out of sight, with
ruffled pedestriansgazing angrily after them.

GeorgeW. Nerria, U. S. Senator.Nebraska:"The
'people can changethe Congress but only God can
changethe SupremeCourt."

Geeige Aae, American author, celebrating his
7ith birthday: "The most pleasant recollections I
have on checking up on my Ufe deal with theyaoplc I have met."

CURRENT COMMENT

ATTACK TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS
(The Pathfinder)

With traffic deaths for 1935 placed at 36,400,
an increaseover 1934, the entire country began to
warm to the task of waging an effective fight dur-
ing 1936 and years thereafter against the accidents
which take this annual toll. Sporadic and ineffec-
tive safety drives which in the past have attacked
traffic problems with short-live-d rushes have been
recognizedas valueless and it seemsto have been
generally realized that a determined and continu-
ous fight is necessaryif human slaughter on the
highways is to be checked.Before theclose of 1935,
meansby which traffic accidentscould beprevent-
ed were consideredat the National Accident Pre-
vention Conference called in Washington at the
suggestionof the PresidentAs a result the open-
ing months of 1936 find 41 statesand the District of
Columbia cooperating in a movement under the
National Safety Council to decrease street and
highway accidentsby 35 per cent in five years.

Besidesthis movement for great-
er safety on the streets and highways the automo-
bile, industry has entered the fight against the
mounting traffic deaths. Every branch of the in-
dustry is taking part and it is expected the fight
must be continued indefinitely. This industrial as-

sociation will attempt to reach theroot of the evil
by conducting a continuous educational program
for accident prevention.

The new Motor Carrier Act which places
trucks and buses engaged in interstate commerce
under the control of the Interstate Commerce
Commission will also have its effect upon traffic
problems. One of the purposesof this act is to in-

creasesafety on the hinhways. The commission has
the power to limit the numberof hours drivers of
commercial carriers arc allowed to work, and to?
make other regulations tending to bar unsafe'
equipment from the highways. Perhapsone of the
most widely discussedof recent proposals to curb
auio accidents is that to make all drivers obtain
federal operator's permits or licensesas is now re-
quired of all airplane pilots.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
J. P. Morgan, banker: "I have had a fine time; I

would not have missed this Investigation for the
world."

George Bernard Shaw, British author: "For anj
amaieur, itooseveu is not a oaa resident, Dut r.e
doesn't know economics."

Andrew W. Mellon, former Secretary of the
Treasury: "There are too many people talking poli-
tics already."

Florella La Gaardla, Mayor of New York: "All
night conferencesare no good. You get no place at
all."

F. A. Pearson,professor of economics: "The
building cycle is likely to rise decidedly during the
next five to eight years."

ThomasA. Tanjlie, psychologist:"It is easier to
recall facts in a state of relaxation than when one
is trying too hard."

David Lloyd George. British wartime Premier:
"I don't believe you will have peacein the world
until you reconsiderthe mandates."

Robert A. Millikan. scientist,Nobel prize winner:
"I regard the American newspapersas the most
effective adult educational influence in the United
States."

Frederick Whyte, British Advisor to China
America and Great Britain are faced with a crisis

in Pacific questions which demand a complete
stocK-taKi- ng and a positive policy."

Henry W. Jcffcrs, chairman, New Jersey Re
publican committee: "Both of our major parties
arc threatened today with disruption."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
Definition

Beggar.One who has relied on the assistanceof
his friends. Devil's Dictionary.

Can't
Not even a SupremeCourt can resurrectthe

pigs into bacon and ham. The Chicago News.

It's So
A crank is very seldom found in an automobile

these days except under the steering wheel.
Fayctteville N. C. Observer.

All You Need
All you need to win the world's good will and

support is to reach the point where you don't need
it. Minneapolis Star.

Not Human?
"Orangutan Fails As Mother," headlinesour af

ternoon contemporary.Now, who said thesethings
weren't human? Greensboro(N. C.) Daily News.

It Is
The age of discretion is when you learn that

nothing is as important as you once thought it was.
Minneapolis Star.

Maybe
You can buy n Walo from the Department of

Agriculture for $40. But mavbc you would prefer
a slab of bacon. Troy Record.

Earlier
The discovery in Nepal of a fossilized cow only

eighteen inches tall places the invention of con-
densedmilk at an earlier datethan anyonesuppos-
ed. Atlanta Constitution.

Just Hoping
Some are hoping Haile Selassie will emerge from

the war a great historic personage, just to see how
Arliss will look in burnt cork. San Francisco
Chronicle,

The Bravest
With no idea of violating our neutrality, we

expressthe opinion that the bravest men
mixed up in the Italo-Ethiopi- an war are the news
reel cameramen. Washington Post.

Ain't It So
Reparations A device by meansof which, when

two nations make an irreparable mistake, one of
them tries to make the other pay for it. Norfolk
Virginian-Pilo- t.

Note On Bridge
Fight promoter has leasedMadison Square Gar-

den for the finals in a contract bridge match. He
must have gotten the ideafrom watching gamesin
which married couples were partners. Buffalo
Times.

May!
Those who say these "straw votes" don't mean

anything are burning their bridges behind them;
the next report may show things going their way.

Lynchburg (Va.) News.

Lj HENRY-tffo-ti TR4DCUFre

PEOPLE BEFORE PROFKRT

Intcrnalot.'al Sanday School Les-

son for February 23, 1936.

GOLDEN TEXT: "No serv-
ant can serve two masters
lor cither he will hate the
one and love the other; or else
he will hold to one, and des-

pise the other. Ye cannot
serves God and Mammon."
Luke 16:13.

(Lesson Text: Lake 8:26-37- ).

The eighth chapter of Luke
contains interesting evidences of
the power exercised by Jesus.
Verses 22-2- 5 illustrate authority1
over natural forces, such as the
sudden storm. Forty-thre-e to
forty-eig- ht tells of a cure supra--'

macy over disease, while 40-4-2

and 49-5- 6 reveals a veto power
over death itself. The particular
versesfor our lesson, 26-3- 7 tell of
his superiority to demoniacofflic- -
tion. I

In considering the latter event
many will entangle themselvesin
arguing whether demonsare real-
ly Satannicbeingsor only so con-

sideredby the peopleof that age
We pass this issue, as there arc
othersmore vital to our own time.
Some do cot think the existence
of "evil passion" inconceivable
pointing to our asylums, prisons,
housesof vice, and other resting
placesof souls living, yet destroy-
ed, sacrificesmost easily explain-
ed by some diabolical agency of
destruction imposed on human
will. I

We direct attention to another
phaseof the incident. As a result
of the miraculous healing of the
Gadarene demoniac, a herd of
swine was destroyed. Owners of
property were damaged in what
would probably now be termed
"unconstitutional processes,ani-
mals taken without "due process"
and other legalistic phrases. It is
a corroboration of the continuity
of human nature when we read
that, becauseof this property loss,
Jesus was requested to leave the
neighborhood.

Viewed from a social angle,
there can be no doubt that Jesus
was a radical. The recognized, re-
ligious leaders, and their follow-
ers, were in opposition to the re-
former who sought reality in con-
duct, rather than formality of rit-
ual, as a test for religious convic-
tion. We rather think a sojourn on

(WNTTgRIEFS
CenterPoint

We have had some more real
cold weather this last week-en- d.

F. A. Patterson is still improv-
ing.

We are sorry to report little
Jimmie Corzine seriously ill
again.

Mrs. W. T. Morgan was called
to the bedside of her daughter,
Mrs. Bryant Bristow of Rule, who
is reported real sick.

Mrs. W. C. Starrs has been suf-
fering the past two weeks with
infection in her hand, but is much
improved at this writing.

Totsy Johnson of Sayles, visit-
ed F .A. Patterson Sunday night.

Grandma Corzine and Mr.
Lon Corzine of Rule, spent Sun-
day night and Monday with A.
B. Corzine and family.

Mr. W. F. Patterson of Has-
kell, visited his son, Amos Pat-
terson Sunday evening.

o

LoneStar
Miss Verna Fay Strickland is

very ill.
Mrs. Neil Stewart is home now

and is doing nicely.
Miss Rosa Collins passed away

last Thursday night. She has
been making her home with her
sister, Mrs. Brockett. Funeral
services were held at Weinert
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Flcnniken
announce the arrival of a new
son. Jerry Wesley. Both mother
and son are doing nicely.

Mrs. Jenkins is doing fine and
Archie Lee will soon be able to
start back to school.

The school hist received
thirty new desks and have twenty-f-

our more ordered.
Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Edsel

Owens visited in New MicV and
Midway Sunday.

- Lone Star Curtain Club
will present the play "The Ghost
uircr at New Mid school Monday
night, February 24th. if weather
is permlssable. It Is for school
benefit.

Mr. Sattcrwhlte has just re

earth in the twentieth century
would likewise find Jesus outside
many of our churchesand the for'
mal organizations of religion. If
this be "blasphemy," ns was then
charged it is against our present-da-y

materialistic institutions, not
against Him.

Jesus taught the supreme value
of human personality the impor-
tance of the eternal being, called
by us, the Soul that personal
individual particularly separating
and differentiating one from the
others of the human family. Why
gain the world and lose this im-
mortal spark? The life eternal,
the constant yearning of man-
kind, could be gained onlyby the
preservation of this divine portion
within ones human framework,
and that men might be instruct
ed how this could beaccomplish-
ed Jesus laid down the laws of
love, sacrifice, service,purity and
righteousness.A "soul" attuned to
theseideals was fitted for life be-

yond the earthly grave
In no way did Jesus emphasize

the necessityof wealth. He taught
the responsibility to use material
resourcesunselfishly in steward-
ship parables. He warned against
the insidious consequenceswhich
followed too great an emphasis
and concentrationon materal pos-

sessions. Peace, happiness, con-
tentment, perfection of character,
and the gain of eternal life were
much more fundamental and es-

sential. Certainly, property rights
or the acquisition of wealth should
never be allowed priority over
eternal values.

What would Jesus think about
the profiteers of war, wealth ac-
quired in the wholesale slaughter
of men, accompanied bythe sor-
rowing wails of women and chil-de- n

bereaved?What would be his
comment on the commercialized
sale of alcoholics and the society
which permits profits to accumu-
late from the ruin of manhood
and womanhood; would be for-
tunes acquired or the human
wreckage gainhis attention? How
would Jesus value an economic
society, based on the profit in
centive, careless of the health,
leisure, and fate of its partici-
pants?

One thing, we believe, is this:
Jesuswould place the welfare of
mankind and human happiness
above everything else, even vest-
ed property rights, whether they
be swine, bonds, or whatnot.

turned from Amarillo where he
has been visiting his sick daugh-
ter. She is well on the road to
recovery.

Mr Earnest McGuirc is still
making regular trips to Rochester
to nurse his sick brother, Ocie
McGuire.

T""k Learcy is on the sick list
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Belcher
moved to Munday last Wednes
day.

Mr. Odis Taylor, Mr. Clarence
Taylor, and Mr. Jim Driggers
visited in Judd Community Sun-
day.

Several of this rnmmnnltv at
tended the county basket ball
tournament at Gorce last Sat'u--
day night.

The curtain club nrpxnnipH "Tho
Ghost Bird" at Lone Star Thurs
day night February 13, and at
Weinert Februnrv 14. Tnhv't uilni
cracks brOUCht InUBlis from nvnrv
one. The money is being used for
me Dcnem or tnc school.

Weaver
Old king winter is here again

and everyone is having to stay
by the fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Patton
spent the week-en- d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barnett of
near Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bischof--
hauscn of the Howard Communi--
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Now 4, time 20 to 34 year. Land Bank Commis-
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Haskell CouMty
C

As Revealed by the F.Hss
of the Free Press 30, 30
and ago.

2 YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

Orvllle Alvis, 13, son of Rev.
and Mrs. I. N. Alvis, was instant-
ly killed when a shotgun which
the youth was carrying with him
on a sulky was accldently dis-
charged.

A "drive to the right" ordinance
adopted by the City Council was
being enforced by city officers,
who found ready cooperation
from Haskell motorists.

Lewis J. Sherrill, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R .E. Sherrill, ranked
first in his class at Austin Col-
lege, Sherman, Texas. He was a
member of the graduating class
of 1916.

40 years

George E. Courtney was adver
tising his appointment as dealer
for the Pullman automobile in
Haskell, Jones. Stonewall. Knox
and Throckmorton counties.

Mrs. J. E. Boles was painfully
injured while driving west of
town when her horse became
frightened at the appearance of
nn automobile and bolted, throw
ing her irom the buggy.

Rabbit drives were "the order
of the day" and the Original Sal-
vage Company, conducting a sale
in Haskell advertised that they
would buy a carload of rabbits.

O. Mitchell had oocned the
Haskell Optical Parlor upstairs
over the Corner Drug Store.

Quite a number of farmers had
suffered lossesof hogs due to an
epidemic of cholera.

3t TEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

The Home Helping Society was
in operation in Haskell, organiz-
ed as a local mutual aid company
by Haskell business men. Mem-
bership was limited to 750, with a
death benefit of $750. Officers
were R. E. Sherrill, R. C. Mont-
gomery, J. W. Meadors, W. E.
Sherrill and directors W. L. Hill,
D. B .English and John B. Baker.

Total poll tax payments in the
county totalled 1152. Of the nine
voting boxes, Haskell had the
largest number with 283, and
Gray Mare box the smallest num-
ber, 36.

The courthouse narrowly es-
caped burning Wednesdaymorn-
ing. When Deputy Sheriff Fitz-
gerald came downstairs from his
sleeping quarters on the third
floor and opened the sheriff's of-
fice he found it full of smokeand
burning in the southeast corner,
near the door to the treasurer's
office. He quickly extinguished
the smouldering blaze, which is
thought to have been started by
a cigar stub dropped into a wood-
en box filled with sawdust, by
persons in the office late the
night before. Metal cuspidors
were recommendedfor use in the
courthouse thereafter .and the

ty spent the night with Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Andrcss.

We are sorry to report that lit-
tle Kenneth Wayne Andress is
sick with the intestinal flu.

Mrs. John McGregor of Has-
kell spent the week-en- d with
her sister, Mrs. J. D. Andress.

Mrs. E. C. Capers is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Bill Fant of
Weinert.

Jess Patton of near Haskell,
called in Andrcss home Monday
morning.

Wilfred Bischofshauscn spent
Saturday night with Edwin Am-
nions of Haskell.

On account of the cold weath-
er there wasn't any Sunday
School Sunday. We hope next
Sunday to see every one out to
church and Sunday school as we
want to call a pastor.

John Andrcss spent Thursday
night with his cousin Boss Mc-
Gregor of Haskell.

Mrs. P. D. Boddic spent Mon-
day in Haskell visiting friends.

Rochester
A light, snow fell here Satur-

day night and Sunday morning.
Several Rochester residents

who have been on the sick list
are improving; most of them are
albc to be out of bed.

W. R. Mitchell and his mother,
mrs. a. c Miicneii rnaae a Busi-
ness trip to Munday last Thurs-
day.

T. C. Cahlll of Haskell was a
business visitor in Rochester
Wednesday.

Dr. J. C. Davis of Rule, State
Representative,visited in Roches-
ter last Wednesday. He reports
his son, who has been very sick
for several weeks is improving in
health.

This is "Third Monday" and
everybody and their dog is in
town. We must do some "swap-
ping" even if it is zero weather.
We've had so much cold weather
that we're becoming accustomed
to it.

Bill Carothers and family visit-
ed Sunday with Mrs. Carother's
parents. Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Tay-
lor of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Russell
are the proud parents of a fine
baby boy, Charley Vnn, who ar-
rived in their home Feb. 6th.

Mr. Z. U. Wadzeck and family
spent the week-en- d at Blair,
Oklahoma, with relatives.

Millard Wvatt has installed a
modern vegetable counter in his
store.

Mrs. Gar Oates left last Wed-
nesday for Muscatine, Iowa, to
be with her father, Mr, M. M.
Clark who is in Baker's Hospital
there for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Speck and
on et Asaerment visited relatives

here over the week-en- d.

c. C Abernathy af Has-
kell spent lest week herewW. her

History
Commissioners ordered several
small fire extinguishers to be kept
in the building.

S. S. Cummlngs, leading cattle-
men of this section, reportedthat
cattle hadcome through the win-
ter to date in good condition, and
little or no loss of livestock is ex-
pected.

Jack Simmons left for Waco,
to accept employment with the
Texas Central Railroad.

H. F. Monko of Illinois spent
several days in Haskell looking
over the country with a view to
moving here.

Three main piers of the Wichi-
ta Valley railroad on the Brazos
River have been completed, and
grading has almost reached the
town of Munday. Bid weather
has retarded thework.

We are informed that the town
site managers on the line of the
Orient railroad have enteredinto
a contract with Mr. A. B. Caro-the-rs

to locate a town on his land
in the northwest part of the coun-
ty. The new town is to be called
Rochester, and the location is in
a very fine section. It should
make a good town.

For two years the Magazine
Club has been at work toward es-
tablishing a public library. One
hundred and twenty-fiv- e volumes
had been secured, and members
were far from discouragedregard-
ing their venture. They were al-
so sponsoring civic improvement
and offered prizes of flower seed
to children for best kept yards,
etc.

40 YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

Exhibit of the county finances
preparedby G. R. Couch, county
clerk, for the year ending Feb. 1,
1896, showed the county to be in
good financial condition.

Cattle were being shipped from
the Fort Worth stockyards direct
to Europe by way of Galveston.

Twelve or fifteen young ladies
of Haskell andseveral young gen-
tlemen went out hunting, armed
with shotguns, and fear was felt
that game in this section would
be badly depopulated.

J. S. Rike, J. C. Bohannon and
A. H. Tandy returned from St.
Louis where they disposed of a
shipment of several hundred
beevesfor themselves,W. T. Hud-
son and J .G. Owens. They un-
fortunately struck a falling mar-
ket and sustained a small loss on
the shipment.

Miss Fannie Tandy eave an en
tertainment to a large numberof
ner mends Monday night

The two-ye-ar old son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Clifton died two
days after he was severely scald-
ed when he fell into a tub of wash
water.

parents, Mr. and Mrs.W. J. Bragg
returningSunday to her home.

Rochester citizens extend sym-
pathy to relatives of Uncle Mosc
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Orbin Melton of
Abilene, spent the week-en- d here
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lee were
shopping in Haskell last Tuesday.

Vontress
The sand storms don't seem to

mind the cold weather much in
our community lately. We arc
hoping they won't like our cli-
mate too much this year.

There was not any preaching
at eleven o'clock Sunday. Bro.
Sargent preached at 3 o'clock in-

stead. Not many were present
due to cold weatherand illness.

Mr. John McGuire, Sr. and Mr.
John Oldham of this community
attended the funeralThursday of
Mr. Cal Mercer at Rising Star,
who up until last year lived in
our community.

Misses Connie Hoyal of Has-
kell and Theo Johnson of Rob-
erts spent the week-en-d in our
community.

Miss Ruth McGuire spent the
week-en- d with Miss Alice Atchi-
son of Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arend en
tertained a large group .of their
inenas wun a 4Z and play party
Saturday night.

A. L. Haynes of Haskell spent
the week-en- d with Herman Old-
ham.

Misses Eddie Mae and Doris
Roberson of Pleasant Valley,
visited in our community Satur-
day night.

Roberto,
Old man winter is still with us.
Mr. ClovU Norton and three

sisters of Haskell, attended sing-
ing here Sunday night

Grpver Connor, Jack Chapman,
Budd Kinney, Preston Johnson,
Denton and Hulan Atotiiom u
ed Lawrence Mapes of Ballewounaay.

Several hnm hsra itluiUl Ik.
party Saturday night in the home
w (i niwtm ox me vontress
Community.

Roberts outside boys basket
ball team played Cottonwood boys
Sunday afternoon. Cottonwood
won the game.

Miss Sofia Arend Haskell,spent Sunday with Mr. sad Mrs.
Bill Arend.

Little Billy Charles Matthews
i in the Stamford Sanitariumfor iiwatnuat W-- - l

ily Charles will soon be able to
iciiun io hh nome.
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PONTIAO STRESSESai

usuviNG FOR NTWJ

Pontiac is one of the
manuiacturersto bring
icr oi saie anving co
the attention nf thn .

all Pontiac cars says jm
neuy, locai saies agent.

Every new mr tw
of the factorv hnc n kri.
ored tag or card hangSJ
atiivuuusiy irom uie thrt
ton on the inslrumsnt
is nointed out.

Besidescautioning the i

"always drive snfeiv" i

DOints OUt that Pnnlln
safest car money can buy

usia uie principal safety I

Attention Is mllivi
that "the safest car in tlij
is no safer than the driverJ

wneei. And owners andi
are admonixhrH further
"drive VOUr Pontine witk
and caution. Observe traffic
Heed traffic signs and tigs
sure. Be safe. Always drive

jy.

Rex Racan. formrr
Haskell who now Hvm bl
Springs, was a Haskell vi
rnaay.

"WHY ARGUEr

Lincoln was the nun
saved the union. He is

for his humane treat)
people, both black andi
enemies and friends,
the Civil War. One of

greatest arguments that

ever taken place.

We celebrated the
of this famous man
day.
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HAS' GONE BaJrORK

Spencerand his gifted ar--
iin Gcoffery Bonun, ny a

of adventures find them--
Ihe companion! of a beau--
rl, Countess Helena, wno
with the difficult taste 01

an Immense treasure
n mm bv her father.

easurela locked In the se-,-...

nf Yorick Cattle, the
being known only to the
s, but tne uumen her

haa fallen Into
ches of a gang oz tnievee.
by the notorioua "Hiano"
,.,!, rat difflcultv that
who hai fallen madly in

(th TTMena. manatee to
with her to a email forres--

kttage. When the Keeper ox
rtage returns wwn an extra
of petrol lor ine car, xney
car has been stolen . .

knri thought themselves
bf the gang and were cer--

their identity being a se-

em their hostess:however.
kv n fortunate seriesof cir--
Enccsoverhearsthe plans of
rig who arc conceaieain ine

the cottage,his plans are
to the Countess,but

re hoinff held rjrlsoners bv
I. one of the gang members.
Is watching Barley lor a
nove so that they may es--

. While Helena ana
discuss plans to abduct

brother. Pharaoh aD--
lormcd and accusesHelena
Ine her brother to escarje.
tp n nramlsethat thecoudIc
Iter their plans. Helena per'

John to carry a message
ffrcy

itinucd From Last Week)
sentenceended la a miiatr
I should like to forget I
with pain, leaped frea aiy
tbe table aad awuag abeat

ns and furious, to face Dew- -
lleveled ptetol some threefeet

Jew had pricked my Mttecfc
He blade of his knife. '
Bltated, trembling with nun

I desperately weighing tat
of an Immediate attack.

ion me they dared Bet
Ina's arm was aboatasy shoal-kn- d

her cool, slim aaBdea my

It that way, my darling, I
I Let me play tbe.aaBo.
Entirely agree, said Pharaek.

right." I aald thickly. "Too
lit I'll menaceto bide my

clasp on my shoulderstight- -
Ibut that was alt
kat terms," said Helena, a.utet--

you suggestr
nr word that you will, do

beforemidday. That at that
rou two will be here, to take

samepositions you aow lay
That you will aire so or--

ad make no sort of statement
might correct the Impreseloa
am your guest la a word,

re your parole tbe parole ef
th."

Ave It," said Helena,jnletly.
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"An" 1SF. ipincerr said TKa-rao- h.

"I pledge bis word," said Helena.
"That's good enough," said Pha-

raoh. "Allow me to wish you good
night" He bowed and turned to the
door. "Gome, Dcwdrop," he said.

Half an hour had gone by, and
I was sitting, brooding, on the side
of my bed. I was clad In the
Count's pajamas and was wear-la- g

his dressing-gown-. I had
cleansed myself In the bathroom
aad staunched my wound. This, of
course, was nothing, but becauseIt
was deep, It had bled a deal more
freely than I had supposed It cer-
tainly ached a little, but I was
more hungry than hurt

I neededfood rery badly to help
me, body and souL Sleep was out
of the question. Besides, I did not
fee) tired.

I wondered hew Helena was far-la- g.

I had handed her orer to Ra-
chel, herself sgatn; but we bad ar-
ranged no meeting and she hsd not
so much as spoken, except to bid
me good night and advise me to bar
my door.

I began te see the secretof Pha-
raoh eacceses. Osce It was known
that te call hie bluff waa fatal, the
maa ceald win game after game
with the acme of ease.

Some oae was knocking tap-
ping, but not on the door.

As I started up, the sound
ceased.

It hsd coma from the direction
ef the bathroom. Perhaps, If I
waited

Tbe tapping began again.
For a moment I stood still, listen-

ing. And then I was proving the
paneling close to thebathroom door.
The aeaadcame from behind the
woodwork.

la vain I sought for some handle,
while little bursts of tapping de-
manded an answer that I was not
ready to give.

Suddenly I thought of the bath-
room.

This, like the bedroom, was pan-
eled, and there, sure enough, a key
was declaring a cupboard sunk In
the wall The moment I opened
this, I knew that some one beneath
It was knocking upon Its floor.

I saw the bolts of a trap which
was sunk In the floor of the cup-
board six feet from the door.

In an Instant 1 had It open,there
was a curling staircaseof polished
oak aadHelena, wrapped In a dress-
ing gown, sitting on one of the
stairs. Beside ber was standing
'Sabre, fairly snuffing excitement
and ready to leap.

"Thank God," aaya Helena. "1
thought you must be asleep. And
now take Sabre, my dear, and tell
him to watch your door. And then
come down."

The watch waa soon set for Sa-
bre wss very wise, and thirty see-OB-

later I entered my lady's room.
She pointed to a table, standing

close to the hearth, laid for one
only, but bearing enough for three.

"Open the wine, my darling. I'll
cat the chicken ap."

"We mustn't eat much," I whis-
pered. "If we do, they'll know I've
been here."

"Let them know," aald Helena,
quickly. "What do I care? What
does It matter, John? What does
anything matter nowl"

I shook my head.
"This matters, NelL Compared

with this, the forester'scottageand
all waa a Saaday School show.
Don't think raa prudish. I'm not.
I'm only too glad of a good excuse
to be here. You see, I'm a man,
and I love you from throat to
foot But no one must ever know
It If we stood on the steps of a
scaffold, rd say tbe same."

I saw her fingers tighten about
the stem of ber glsss.

"You're right," she said. "I'm
getting my values wrong. Never
mind. Sabre can cover your tracks.
I'll leave a plate on tbe floor and
they'll think I gave him a meal"

Absurdly enough, this arrange---

meat comforted me, Tbe fragments
ef propriety that remained were
scarcely worth taking op, all the
iime.

So we broke our fast together
and shared her glass.

BUf MEKDULB
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From Wieetta Falls Musuet--
esl Aismert'1 '

For five minutes we smoked
In silence, regarding the leaping
flames. I threw down my cigarette
and got to my feet.

"Interlude," I said quietly "And
now, If you please, my darling, I
want you to go to bed. We've got
a hard day coming and we've left
a hard day behind. It's no good
out talking tonight'

She did not seem to beerme, but
after a moment or two she rose to
her feet

"John," she said, "do you love
me?"

I caught her band and put It up
to my lips.

"You know that I love you," I
said, "for more than life."

"I wonder," she sold. "That's ter-rlbl- y

easy to say."
"Why, Nell, what's the matterr

I whispered.
She shook her beautiful head.
"Nothing's tbe matter. I only

wondered. , . . You see, I love you
blindly. There's nothing else la

si

I Saw Her Flngera Tighten About
the Stem of Her Glass.

my world. Reputation. Yorick,
Valentine compared with you
they're so many Idle words. And
I naturally can't help wondering
whether you love me as much."

"Give me your bands," I said,
"your beautiful hands." Shedropped
her cigaretteand gave me herother
hand. "And now your eyes." She
lifted her gaze to mine. "I can't
define the word 'love,' but when you
look troubled, Nell, It tears my
heart Pharaoh's getting at you
through me we both know that
Well, I can't curse the day I met
you, but I wish to God that he'd
got me at Annabel, Nell that day
when Rush Jogged bis arm, and be
bit tbe mirror Instead."

Her arms were about my neck,
and her breath on my lips.

"No, no. Take It back. Don't say
such terrible Ullage, Oh, John, my
precious, my darling." For a mo-

ment she clung to me desperately.
Then shesnatched a note from her
pocket and thrust It Into my hand.
"You aay yoa love me. Then take
this note to your cousin and save
me from something that frightens
me more then death. You can go
toy tbe footbridge and runnel that
key I gave to Florin was Valen-

tine's master key. But yon must
go before It's light If you're seeB
coming back it won't matter be-

cause you'll be coming back."

"But Nell, bow can IT I'm on
parole, my darling. We've passed
our word."

"How could I help It? 1 was
fainting. For more than a minute
my head bad been going round. And
who have I passed It to? To a
fiend a butcher, that's trying to
smash my life." And bow am I
breaking my word? Listen. This
aote'a to warn year cousin that
Valentine most not return. We
never told Barley to keep him, se
when he comes to they'll nstBrally
let him go."

"It'a 'taking action NelL Yoa
swore you wouldn't do that"

"If you love me, you'll do It
John. Call It breakingmy word, if
you please, aad think the leas ef
me for It bat do as I say. I
haven't mentioned Pharaoh. I
haven't breathed a word ef the
plight we're 1b. But If It comes eat
thst I laid hands en my brother-w- ell,

HI Jest be raised for life.
Open tbe note and read It' Here
give It te as."

She seised and tor It open. "Lie-te-n

to this:

"gee Valentine with jrea. Os
any vloUsee yea like. meat set
retwra to the eeatle, aa
art mast kaew that he Is wtta

you. Dea't fall as."

nxwKDJL Ffwt
"Hut why write to Ueorrrey,Nell?

t could tell Barley to tell him,
and"

"No, no. Yon don't understand.
It's too serious for that I don't
think you know what I've done In
aliductlns the Count. You must
give this note to your cousin Into
his hands."

"But, Nell, trhat'a out of the ques-
tion. Geoffrey won't be back till
seven o'clock."

"What docs that matter, John?
We're free till noon." She stuffed
the sheet Into Its envelope and
thrust this again upon me. "Take
It I beg and pray you, and give It
Into his hand. You talk of my rep-

utation, In this affair far more than
my name Is at stake. If thfjy knew
what I'd done, my own servants
would use meas a leper; they all
took the oath that I took, and It's
never been broken, John,since Yor-

ick was built I bad to do It John
you know that I had; but If any-

one ever finds out there's an end
of me."

"Pharaoh knows, my darling."
"What can he prove? Nothing.

But If Valentine and heget togeth-
er. I haven't a chance. And Pan
raon would oe en to atona within
the hour."

"All right" I aald, "HI take tt
But"

"Thank God, my darling." She
threw herself Into my anna. "Now
I do know that you love me. Don'
think I don't know what I'm ask-lag-."

8he brushedmy cheek with her
lip and threw back ber head. "Ask
what you like of me after I'll give
It with all my heart We'll live or
die together Just as you say. But
we're going to live I know It
We're going to come out of this
pass. But I mustn't be stained, my
darling I don't want your wife to
be stained with a blemish that
won't come off."

"God help me." said I. "Ill do
It But why I must wait for Geo-
ffreywhy I must stand and watch
while he readsyour note "

"To bring me back his promise.
Until I know that he's read It I
shan't know a moment's peace. Oh,
John, my dear, I've got so much
to carry."

"Very well, my beauty, m go
at once."

I hastenedbsck to my bedroom
and dressed as fast as I could. Gin-
gerly feeling my wound, I remem-
bered Helena's promise to send a
horse for me to the mouth of the
entrancedrive. She had, of course,
no Idea that Dewdrop had stabbed
me so deep. PerhapsIf I stood In
my stirrups

Before I left the chamber, I drew
the bolts of the door. Then I took
8abre and made for the polished
stair.

Twenty minutes later I fought
my way out of tbe bushes that were
atesklBg tbe tunnel's mouth.

Something at least I was spared,
for Goeffrey drove up to "te Inn Ave
minutes before his time.

"Well, I'm damned," he said.
"And where the deuce have yon
been?"

"I'll tell you later," aald I. and
put tbe note Into his hand. "And
now come out of that car. I've got
to get back."

"Get back where?" aald Geoffrey.
"I'll tell you later," said L-- "You

read that note."
My cousin stared. Then be drew

out the sheetof paperand read the
message It bore. When be had
done, belooked me.full In the eye.

"You shouldn't have opened It
should you?"

It was ray turn to stare.
"As a matter of fact I didn't She

sealed It before I came down In.
Then she broke It open and read It
to me herself."

Geoffrey Angered his chin.
"Well, you can't go like this," he

said, getting out of the car. "I
mean "

"Geoffrey," I aald, "believe me,
I must get back. I'll get Into touch
again as soon as ever I can, but
however strangeyou And it I can't
wait now."

"Only one moment" said Geof-
frey," taklag say arm.

Despite my protestshe baled see
ap the stepsand Into tbe Inn.

In tbe ball I planted my feet
"Look here, Geoffrey," I said. "I

don't want to have a row, but I've
got to get back to ber without one
Instant's delay. I wouldn't have
dreamed of coming, but ahe couldn't
seeda servaatand well, therewas
ae ether way. It-ha- ve left the
note with Barley, bet ahe woaldat
have that She'sget te knew that
you've got It and have promised
to do .as she says."

"Oh, well, here gees-,- said Gef
fray, end hit ate Baser the Jaw as
hard as he eeaM.

CHAPTIR IX

Tha'FragreM Valley

WHEN I eeme I say
wasIf tee ea the tearef a car

FARMING TIME...
Is hereagain! W cansupply your needswith

new Harnessor repair your old harness.

Bring your shoesto us for repairsof all kinds.
1st or sew locatieeibmzI door te Pays

Drug Co. on morth siU sajmare)

ELECTO
HAR

1H0E AND
SHOP

rmiffi

that was traveling fait. My wrista
and my ankleswere hound and my
month was gagged. Barley wits
sonted above mo 'watching my face.

As I tried to sit up, ho pushed ra
back on the pillows which nmdo my
bed.

"Lie quiet a bit, sir," he said,
"and you'll soon bo as right as
rain."

To this day I do not know why I
did not go out of my mind.

They say that I fought like a
madman, but that was because I
was mad. Barley hnd to throw him-
self on me, to keep me down. And
then at last I fainted.

I do not think Barley knew It, for
my senses had hardly left me be-

fore they returned; but I think that
discretion came with them, for then
I saw that to struggle nnd fight was
hopeless. And so, to feign resigna-
tion, I lay quite still where I was
snd shut my eyes. And that was
my undoing, for after r moment or
two I fell asleep. '

Though the enr lied on, 1 knew.
oothlng, and I never knew when it
Itopped. I was lifted out, still
ileeplng, and though my bonds were
loosened, I never stirred. i

And while I alpt Lady Helena
forlck was playing ber part

The song of a brook woke me,
lord 1 propped myself on an elbow
to gather my wits.

The next Instant 1 was afoot and
was staring wildly about me. . . .
rite wooded peak of a mountain
looked placidly back and a pride
)f beecheswaa smiling and a chap-
ter of gray-gree-n rocks was casting
,ts stately shadow upon the most
rlvid of swards.

It wns half-pa- st four. I bad
Uept for more than nine hours.

The dial of my watch grew misty.
; felt the tears beginning to leave
ny eyes. One of them fell upon
Jie illnL So I stood for a moment

Then I flung myself down and
burled my face In the grass.

"Come, come, old fellow," said
Geoffrey, "you mustn't take It so
111."

I made no answer. I dared not
trust my voice.

"You'd have done the same," aald
my cousin. "John, I couldn't Ig-

nore such a hint"
I sat up and dashed the tears

from my face.
"Hint? What hint?"
Geoffrey raised his eyebrows.
"I don't know what she read

you," he said. "But I don't think
she read you that"

As he spoke, he gave me a pa-

perHelena'snote.

Mr. Bonun:
Keep John with you. Us any

violence you like. He muat not re-

turn to the castle and no one on
earth must know that he la with
you. Don't fail tne.

Helena Yorick.

"No," I said, "you're quite right
She didn't read that" I laughed
shortly. "You'd have seen through
It, of course ; nine out of ten people
would. But you must remember
that I'm no ordinary fooL Besides,
I trusted her blindly trusted and
loved ber blindly. So yon see It
was awfully easy to have me on."
I laughed again. "It's rather like
fooling a dog or a baby child.
A dog, I think. Your dog. You've
decidei.tohixe tdw . destrojjed,.j)

I JY

bsbb nearest

500 Co-.-

yon take him for a 'walk hil
stopat the et's. He doesn't know.
He doesn't enrn whero you go,
so long m ho can go with you

be with his god. He loves you
blindly, you see. He's not the faint-
est Idea that you're going to do
him In. You can spenk to the vet
In bis presence 'I want this dog
destroyed.' You're perfectly safe.
He'll lick your hand while you're

If only you'll give him the
chance. . . . But If that dog's
eyes were opened. ... If when
you were gone nnd he was stand-
ing, waiting, with his eager noso
to the threshold, straining his cars
for some signal of your If
then by some magic that dog was
made awnro of the truth. . . ."

"Now, look here, old fellow," said
"I'm not going to take

any sides till I know I am. I

biJi V '.nTIUuit ..l tvudnaa

"I Don't Know That I Want to
Leave Here."

want to hear your story from first
to last Don't leave out any de-

tails. This show's bung full of de-

tails, and details count."
I plucked at the grass.
"I don't know that I care to tell

you."
"Take your time," said Geoffrey.

"But we don't leave here till you
do."

"I don't know that I want to
leave here."

"No more do I," said Geoffrey.
"It's a very attractive spot, and
I'm glad of a change."

I lay back and at the sky.
I felt a curious from

all that ten hours ago had been
my life. Looking back, I seemedto
be looking across some unbridge-
able depth.

I think the truth is that my In-

terest In Helena Yorick had sud-
denly died, and since that had Ailed
my being, for the moment my life
was empty as never before. I did
not regret the lady I was neither
happy nor sad. I simply had no
material upon which my emotions
could work. The bitterness I had
shown Geoffrey was that of a sav-
age critic not of an Injured man.
I was impersonal.

So much for the state of mind
whlch.my abrupt disillusion had

Let the 1936 Ford V--8 prove
itself on job cost

or to yout

testwill tell you more
the Ford V-- 8 Truck for 1934than

a thousandsalesclaims. That's why this
test was It makes you the sole
judge of Ford V-- 8

andeconomy.
This test gives you a chance to see the

Ford V-- 8 Truck at work haulingyour own
leadsover your regular routes,with yojir
owti driver at the wheel. It gives you an

to check Ford power, speed,
handlingeaseandfuel

You are Invited to test a Ford V- -l Truck
or Car on your job andcheck

results. There Is no Just

makeall
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speaking,
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Geoffrey,
where

stared
detachment

the
Ford Dealer lie will

1936
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broUghfiroontr rjerena rrncic nnd
deceived me. Nell bad looked Into
my eyes and footed tne to the top
of my bent Tlio utterly Impossi-
ble had happened. The Ideal T

had carved out of marble had crum-
bled away.

There was only one thing to be
done the game must go on and
from now I would piny my own
hand.

I sat op and looked at my cou
sin.

"I suppose I may as well tell
you," I suld.

"I suppose so," said Geoffrey,
yawning.

"Where shall I start?"
"From where I left you nt VII-lac- h,

Just over a week ago."
A full half hour went by before

I had done.
"I've got to digest this," he said.

"I shan't be long."

While he strolled, I lay flat once
aore nnd stared at the sky, and
though I would gladly have stopped
them, my thoughts ramped back to
the antics which I had lately per-
formed.

Helena Yorick had piped, and I
bad danced. That was as much as
It came to. But I had trusted the
piper, and the piper hod played me
false.

My cousin was standing before
me, regarding his watch. -

"From what you tell me," he said,
"the countryside appearsto be lit-

tered with cars; our Immediate vi-

cinity, however, seems to havebeen
neglected. We must, therefore,
wait for Barley. He's a job of work
to do and he won't be here for
another hour and a half. Still,
that'll give us time to settle two
or three points. And between you
and me, It's as well that you had
that aleep, for unjofia J'm much

YOUR PROPERTY

WITH . . .

TREES

HEDGES

BULBS

PLANTS

VINES

:Ot etc.
Ifftgg LOWEST PRICES'.
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mistaken, you wo'iil hive" tfraeTer
sleep for the next few bear.

"With regnrd to the promise Lady
Helena gave to I'hnrnoh. ... If,
you hadn't been overwrought, I likej
to believe that your reason would
have told you that every point
of view that promise wns no more

Uinn a bucket nf Glnttber'a
snlt. For one tiling, It was exacted,

she promised under duress. F6r
another, let's quote his own words.
'Because you scruples you are
weighted clean out of this race. I
am not so embarrassed I never
urn: He makes that arrestingstate--
ment, and then within live minutes
he has the blasted effrontery to
prove It up to the hilt. No wonder
ho left the room quickly; he was.
probably worried to death that Dew-- ,
drop would burst out laughing be-

fore he could get him outside. If'
you must anotherreason, Pha-- j

raoh let you both go because he
was stuck. As long as yen two sat
there, he could not move. More.
Tho warden's were
aroused nndthe house wee full of.
your men; his only chance was to
tnke up the role he-ask- for the.
roleof the Countess'

(To Be ContinuedNext Week) -

Stolen Saddles Kecevered

Three saddleswhich were stol-

en last week from the Swenson.
Ranch headquarters in Throck-
morton county, were recovered at
Munday several days later, local
officers have been notified. Valu-
ed at over $200, theft of the sad-
dles was reported to officers in
this section by Bob Criswell,
Swenson ranch foreman. Al-

though one arrest has been made
in connection with the case,offi-
cers would not divulge the sus-
pect's name.

Early
Planting

You have all to gain by

planting early: Lowest
prices, best selection ef

stock, better to start
growing and making new

roots. Why delay?

Let us help you beautify
your home. No charge for
advice and sketches. We

know what will giow ui
West Texas.

Varieties 30c 4

Flowering Shrubs, up form 25c
any Size, variety, up from 50c

Fruit Trees, up from 20c
ShadeTrees, up from , 40c
Pecan Trees, up from COe

Nursery & Co.
Haskell, Texas.

1 1 Beforeyoubuy anytruck
Truck

YOUR without
obligation

ONE
"on-the-jo- b"

developed.
performance, depend-

ability

opportunity
efficiency.

Gontnaercial
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'piMme'your
arrangements.
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PerkinsTimberlakeCompany

PricesTalk
and theseshout

VALUE
For Friday SaturdayOnly

Goad Grade 36-inc- h Brown Domestic
the yard

Pillow Cases,size 36x36 inches;
plain styles

Men's White Handkerchiefs,
the dozen '

Men's Sox, ia assorted colors,
the pair

Personal
Mrs. Frank B. Rev- - "1 at home in this city. Sev--

were visitors Fort Worth e"i of her children have been
Sunday. j to her bedside.

Czs, .. Sr.r." Tuesday
w, anu v : return the latter

part of u- - t: tii Vi Smitti
rr.o their ch !ren who I been
. wng wt. - '.et that city
if. several a

Eugene Tonn. city alderman,
a Rufus - Ri It tit e.:i'--
tary, a business

Sunday.

Miss Lily Faye Stoker spent
the week-en- d Abilene
of Castle.

sanitarium
which underwent last
day at 3 o'clock.

Mrs

Saturday

6c
10c
19c
8c

j F. M. Robertson was absent
his Wednesday and

'Thursday suffering with a
attack of the

E. is senoujslv
Mr. and her

.n
lat called

t.ft h-V- .

the
we

in

in guest

Gholson a in
Hardin Umversitv spent

week-en- d at with his
parents Mr. and J W.

Mrs. of Chilli-coth- e.

and Elmer
son children of visit- -

made trip to Dal- -, ed relatives here over past
las last w-ra- a

the
Miss Dons

t:on
she

,fro-- n

mild
flu.

Mrs. R.

nolis

the
Mrs.

and
the

the

Mrs. Geo. Andress of Seymour,
spent a few days here this week

,with her sister. Mrs. Jno. A.
Couch who ill.

7Iiss Wyonna Frances Post, a .. .
freemen in high school recti-..J-5 -- aaesof Wichita Falls,
peratmg from an appendix opera-- sp2U Monday nignt in our city.

in Stamford
Mon

morning
J F. and
this a tripjto the of the

of this visit- -
ed wjth his Jim Superintendent
.nrf t VftH- -' and C. B. Breedlove. su- -

, perlntendent of the Hakell!
,schoo!s. in!

Mr aod of ?on wrththefirstof the '

ThrociarJbrton the ; " '

end L. L. and fami- - CentennialHalf- -

Dollars on Sale
David of Rule,

was a in our city

B. C
ney, transacted
ThrocKmortor. Wednesdar.

Wifenn

IXCCSP03MC0

and

office

Simmons
home

Roberts
Mrs McPheax--

Vemon

is

is

Kennedy Rov Raiiiff
jof city made business

Austin firs: week.
JesseJohnson city,

brother. MerreU -- unty Matt
famiiv Thnv4rmAr! -- rap.am

r.esdav spent several davs
Mrs. Henry Means week

spent week--
wnth Nichols

" """ at
Crockett

visitor

business

evening

DeBard

Marvin student

Grady

The F. & M. Bank
Texas Cer.tenn:--

Mr.

and iual S225.--
mi furnishine!

FtwKll of Okla., building. fund of!
Mrs C. Lewis and daugh-- from the sale"

ter. E. Ellis, of Centennial coins to com--i

spent the Pete ut of
the guests of their brother and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Fmdlev will broken for the!

Mr& Al

TRY AEROTYPE ESSO

In car these mornings.
Easier operation.

ONLY ETHYL TOWN

SOLD

SHNNIE'S SERVICE STATION
Lloyd Tidwell,Agt.

Block of

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
AH like

and even the
will carried back to their

days when the ed

cookie jar was never
empty. The spicy ginger man
always well the
brown drop ones, also
the twisted hearts
and will fail to bring
joy to little ones. Go to the
dime store and selectyour favor-
ite cookie cutters. Make batch
of cookies and how fast they
go The gen-

eral

Sugar Cookies
Cream 1- -2 cup of

with 1 cup of granulated sugar;
add eggs and cup
of milk. Beat well, then stir in
cups of flour with 1 of
baking with pinch of
salt. Flavor with 1- -4 of
nutmeg 1- -2 vanilla.
This douch packed in a
bread pan and chilled

'then sliced very thin and baked
in an oven 400 may

! from end of tea--

spoon onto a
sheet be rolled very mm
and cut In fancy shapes.

Cookies
1 cup brown sugar
1- -2 cup butter

tablespoonscocoa
eggs

1- -2 cup nuts
1 var!la
1- -2 tcasnoonsoda
1- -2 cup sour mill:
1 3-- 4 cups flour
1 salt
1 (onmnnn KnWinP nnveder.

for 10

for

Fruit Cookies
Put

yolks, of evap--.

tablespoons

sugar

i

the age
some ten

age and
Dr.

has a

litfor
by

uccn
for

Dr.

the

for

some

this

a
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negaUve.
"v""s Texasjenmg Remove

Findley. allocated degrees.

Houston Vinson, minimum
5500,000

Abilene
week-en- d Haskell, Texas,

Memorial Museum.
Ground

.Memorial Museum

children
cooking grown-up-s

childhood

favorite,
chocolate

recipes
favorites:

unbeaten

teaspoon
powder

teaspoon
teaspoon

degrees.
dropped

buttered baking

Chocolate

teaspoon

teaspoon

degrees minutes.

oatmeal

teaspoon

tablprwin
Minomt marlnnc irmi.t,.'.""tcnenniai Kniie.guest Frank syrup vanilla. Place re-ua-

frigerator sti"e"
constructed drop oiled

cookie sheet,
Texas spatula.

cookies
completed. spreading.

your

IN

AT

Two East

home-ma-de

bow-knot-s,

following

shortening

overnight,

Centennial

Centennial

cold

THE

de-grees.
hang

they
appearance

Wheat

whole

baking pswder

??,5h
cutter

Bleeding

dentists

Reaud--

money fails. Drug Store.

anrannr
K3

awrthTiUry

THE

Germancolonistsof License
1850 TO STUDIED (continuedFrom One)

Bicsclc, truck personal
fessor history snan possess "operator's

Texas, spend cense-- which issued
months investi-- charge upon application,

back person,
influx years. License

settlers West Texas between
period 1844-5- 0. Bicsele upon application signed

been survey parents under
German prospective

several years, under licensed their application
grant from approved county

cicnrcs.
leave absence

spring semester from teach-
ing duties permit spend

efforts,
have made

quantity materials
which originals Ger-
man libraries which

been made
Congress. There

seventy these
transcripts.
known Solms-Braunfc- ls

material which
Biesele proposes study
digest effort make

comprehensive
backgrounds Solms-Braun-fe- ls

for
Were mainly permit, budget

jar.ts the for from $2,400

their according
the ou.cr hand,

, the project
stressed thepliHanthrOpic as-Ipe-ct

undertaking
whose motives undoubtedly

said. Under terms
H?C for applications

greased German
with Fisher u,ucd from

through food chopper

research.

need

and March
numberreceived land

man
1 cup washed seedlessraisins,I received acres.

hF & amounts
cup citron and cup nuts. ": .. .

Cream in, premium
cup shortening. egg Jons for eah

I hundred five
. a

orated milk. the ' sections
fruit nuts, mixture ' P11 sinsJe

smooth. 1 flour brought Texas
baking families famjlies er,

teaspoon of salt, 1 &e by March, 1848.

teaspoon vanilla and 1

poon vanilla 1 tablespoon SchoolPrincipals
cut

egg whites beatensuff. Drop HOlU Meet
the from a teaspoon

,Ltn, a.,well-ase-d bak-- Februar-- meetingapart. -
fth' Sh here Thursday

,T .T"! ?Sht. Februarj-- 6th. Attendance
exceededthat the Januarydegrees.

OatmealCookies

1 shortening
eg?s

nulk
1 tablespoon
1 cup
1 raisins

teaspoonsoda
1
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an intensive membership drive
was discussed at length and it
was proposed that tentative
program should bc submitted in
soliciting memberships.

The program as accepted by
the directors represents the work
of a committee appointed to out-
line the first work of the
organization, and although defi-
nite projects are named in the
committee's report, numerous
other activities can bc assumed
during this course of time, the
group merely naming six major
needs of the community as ob-
tainable through concerted action
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is contemplated in the Congres-
sional appropriation granted the
Brazos River Reclamation dis-
trict; sponsor a county-wid- e sys
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kef roads in conjunction with
the national and state govern-
ment; foster the completion at an
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early date of Highway 1M, Eaat--
west traffic artery which has the
approval of the State Highway
Department, and an important
outlet for this section; promote
trade extension - cementing
closer cooperation between busi
nessinterests of Haskell and vari
ous county farm organization, the
Home Demonstration Clubs, 4-- H

Clubs, County and Home Demon-
stration Agents, and the West
Texas Fair Association; promote
better living conditions in Has-
kell through cooperation with
city officials in securing any
available share of WPA appro-
priations for constructing parks,
streets, municipal structures, or
other improvements; provide em-
ployment for needy persons both
in the city and county by joining
with city and county relief or-
ganizations in the promotion of
work relief projects. High regard
for the work of churches, schools,
and various civic groups was ex-
pressed by the committee, with
the recommendation that these
activities be given backing by the
Chamber of Commerce, with
similiar support urged for the
Boy Scout movement.

Outline given in the above re-
port included only major activi-
ties of the body, and the resour-
ces of the Haskell Chamber of
Commerce will be readily given
to promotion of various other
civic needs as they arise, direc-
tors stated in announcing adop-
tion of the suggestednrogram for
1938.

The committee report in full
as adopted by the directors is
given here:

(1) That the organization make
the Brazos River Dam project one
of their major activities. That a
strong committee be appointed
to work with directors of the
Brazos River Reclamation Dis-
trict and cooperate In every way
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BehindEachDecision
at theFarmersand
MerchantsBank!

A personal interest in the
welfare of each of our deposi-
tors characterizesthe Farmers
& Merchants State Bank. We'
have becomea friend and coun-
selor, and in winning and merit
ing the confidence that our
clients display in us, the F. k M.
Bank has never let them down.
Their problems have becomeour
problems . . and our problems'
have been solved with an eye to
their welfare always!
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